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I
I Speaker Hadiganl D'àe douse kill ccae to crder. The Hoqse vil1I
i
I come to older. The Keabers will yleaze be ia tZeir càairs.
1
j :e shall be le; in prayer today by 'atker Peker Eascali.
l astor oé t:e st. John 'vianne.y church ..i.n shezaan and thePl

Eoly rawily Ckurch in àthens. Father dascari is a guest of

l aepceseatative JosepEiae Gbliuqet. kill tbe suests in tbe

gallery please rise to join us in tbe invocation? fatker

'ascari-M

father :ascari: lâlaighty God, it is imppssible for us# no mattez

àov good ve try to be. ko ke as good as ue aàould be. Re

are so grateful to ïou for gïving us a sharïng in ïour

divine life. ve ask ;ou to guide us each day that we way

l knov Xour divine vill. In the comple.xity of our societyl
j today. be it tke State of Illinois or the entlre worldy we
l reallze tsat lize is aot uàat liée once vas. aad oo aatter

bow we trye as I said a mozent ago to 'oue Fathery ït is so

diffécult Tor us to know tke rigàt route. ke depend uyon

ïou no* zore than ever, especïalzy kitk the yrokleps that

ve are facing in our own state whicâ are not new from

pzoblexsw... tbat are dlfferent froz probleas beiqg faced

tàroughout our society in tàe Unâted states. ke need ïour

j guidance now Kore thaa ever. Re kncw that khis is a
l blesse; land. ve read about t:e Gaxden ok Eden. T:is ïs
l Tour ne* Garden of Eden

, tke onited State of z/erica andi
! .; our State of Illinois. Xou ve giVen ua so mucâ here in

this State of Illinois. tek us do oqr best ko àe tàe

l ze vsoa xou,ve aade lt possizae éor us to :e- qePeo;

guom.as: ;ou to guide our legislators in every way.k .
l Inspire then to knov ïour v1lly a:d give tke? t:e strengtb
1 an: courage to carry it out. znd as we are people of

conviction Iirst in You and oar phi:osophiez oi lifey so

shall ve assune our responsibilities as Aour people in the

1
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most complete way possible. zmen.n

speaker 'adigan: œ#e sàall be lead ïq the Pledge ot zlleglance by

' 'eplesentative iopp-''

âopp et al: ''I pledge allegiance to the fiag of the naited Etates

the mepublic ïor whlch it stands, one !of àKerica and to
!

Nation under God. indivisible, vïth liberty and justlce for

1
Speaker 'adiganz DBoll Call for attegdance. àre there any 1

excused absencez? :r. Greiman. :r. Glei/an.n

Greiaanz lïesy Kr. speaker, Eepresentatives #itek and Henry aIe

ill and would be excused.--leave for tbem to àe excused.n

speaker dadiganz I'ir. Greiman would #oq like the record ko sho?

that Kr. Eenry skould kave been excused yesterday also?l

Greiïanz IlReze please.'l

S peaker Kadigan: ''Let the record show that :epresentative Vitek

and Hqnry are excused today kecause o: iliness and tàat

Eepresentative Henfy should bave been excused yesterday

because of illness. zre there any excused absences. :r.

Daniels? Tàere are no excused absences on tàe :epuklican

side. Have al1 voted uho wish to record tbe/selves? Tàe

clerk shall take t:e record. lbele are 117 Keœbecs j
responding te the Roll Call. A guorua is preseot. 1he

1c:air recognizes the Hajority te
ader. :r. 'cpike for a 1

Xotion. #or wàat purpose does :r. :*i4g seek recognikion?l'

Svingz I'Kr. Speakery is Representative Vitek present or absent?n

3 peaker saGiganz '':r. Eving has brought to pur attentiom that

soKeone has recorded ;r. Vitek as '#resent'. ;r. Clerk: I
i

correct t:e record and sàow tbat ;r. #itek is absent àut j

excused because of illness. llank you. :z. Ewlng. 1he
i

Câair recognizes Kr. dcpike :or a Kotion on t:e Adjournaest
I

:esolution. dr. Hcpike.l'

'cpikez pThank youy :r. Speaker. gould the Clerk read Douse
:

'

Joint Eesolution # 14. House.-.'l
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speaker dadiganz 1:1. Cierkv read kh: :esolution-''

clerk O'3rien: 'IHouse Joiat Eesolution 14# ke ït resolved by tàe

gouse of Representatives of t:e 8;rd General âssembly of

I the State öf Illinoisy the Senat: copcurring kereiny tbat -

t:e t?o Houses sball convene in Joint Session on Rednesday.I
I

I Karch 2. 1983 at t:e àour of 1:15 p.œ. for the purpose OE
j Eearing R&s Excellencyy Governoz Jaaes *. ehompsong present
I to t:e General Azseably :is àudget zeasage for fïscal year
1

198% as Ieguired by chapter 127. sectïon 28 of the revised

statutes.*l
Speaker ladigan: t'82. Bcpike.''

I lcPiket Mdr. Speakere I move tàe adopkion of tbG àdjournaent
: :esolution.llI

Speaker sadïganz H:r. Dcpike àas moved for tbe adoption of t:e

àdjourn/ent nqsolution. All those én favor vill signify ky

saying 'aye.w a1: those opposed by saylng 'no.. ïàe dotion

j carxies. Tbe aesolution is adopted. :r. cleràe
1 Intro4uctioh and First Beadimg- 'l

Clerk O'Brienz Hlntroduction and First Eeading of gills. Housel
Bill R57. Shaw - et a1e a Biil for an âck to aaend Gectious

j of aa Act concerning public utilitïea. Fitst Beading of
r th

e Bill. Eouse Bill 458, sbaw - âice. a Bill ïor an âct!
to aaend Sections of the Schooà code aud the capital

Development Boacd zct. First Meading of the Biil. souse

1 Bill 459
. :o:man. a Bïl1 for an zct in relatïon to reportsk

j requïred to be subaitte; to the General âsseœbly. first
1 aeadlag o: the Bi1l. nouse :111 :60. natijevichy a B111

for an zct to ameud sections of tbe state daadates Act.

First Eeadin: of the Bill. aouse :ill :61. Kc:astere a

' Bill for an Act to aaend Sections o: an Act in relation to
i
j natural resources researche data collection and
l environmemtaà skudies. First Eeadlng of the :111. House

) sill 462, Hasterte a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois
!

% (3
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:unicipal code. first geadinq of the Bi11. House :ill 463.

Johnson - Kczuliffe - Laurinoe a Bill ;or an àct to amendj '.
%

Sections of tàe Code of Criœinal Procedure. 'irst Aeadingl .

k 'h of the Dill. nouse Biil 464. Giorgi - êana#otovich, a Billi

j $ for an âct to aukhorize peace olflcers ko organâze and
I collectively bargain. riret Aeading of the :111. House

' 

:ill 465, #inchester. a B1ll for an âct to aœend Sections

of tàe âgricultural Fair âct. rïzst neading of t:e Bill.

nouse Biil 466, iopp. a Bill for an zct in relakion kol ',
debts oved to and by the State of Illinois. #irst :eading

h.

of the Bill. House 2i1l 467. lulasv a :ill for an àct to

exelpt hearing aids frop cgrtain taxation. rirst :eading

of the Bill. House Bill 468. Steczo - dcKastere a Bill
ï

'

for an àct to aœen; sectïops of t:e âeveuue lct. first

aeadïn: of the Bill. House :ill 469: Gteczo - icKaster, a

3ill for an zck to amend Eections of an àct to revise tbe

1a? in relation to counties. first :eading ok the Bill.

. Bouse Bill :70: zeay a Bill for an zct to auend sections of
&

the niver Conservancy District Act. First zeading of tàe

Bill. Bouse Bill 471. Deuchler. a 'ill ïor an Act to amead

Sectlons of t:e Election Code. fizst neading oe the 9il2.
ï

'

House Biàl 472. Deuchlery a Bill for au Act to awend
t

Sectlons of tàe Electïon Code. Eirst aeading oe the :i1l.
t

House :ill 473, Deuchler. a .E1i1 ïor an àct to aaend

sectâons of tàe Illinois luaicipal Code. firzt :eading of
' the :i1l. Eouse 3111 474, Curriew a :il1 :or an âct to

1 amend Gections oï the aevenue Act. rilst Aeading of the

l :111.0
' 

Speaker 'adigan: llsr. Clerk, are tbere any cumuittee Eeportz'''

Clerk O'3riên: lïes, Sir. Committee aepprts. Eepresentative
' 

Ahïte Chairpan of the comaiktee on Nuaan :esourcese to#
! vhich tàe following Billa wete r.Jerredy actiop taken 'arch

: ly 1983. Ieported the sawe back xith t:e following
j '

%
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recowmendationsz 'do pass* nouse Bill 77; ,do pass as 'I

amended' Eouse Bill 244: :do pass short De:ate Ealendar:

aouse Biil 88 and 1Q4. aepresentative Terzicb. chalrnan ol

t:e Co/mittee on Executive to ukich tbe follouing Bills

were referredy actiop taken 3arch 2. 1983. reporked t:e

saMe back vith t:e following recomœendationz 'do not pass'

nouse Bill 248: #do pass Consent calendar' aouse Eill 88. i

zepresentative Jo:n Dunn, Cbalraan of the Eowaiktee on
i' 'ransportakion and 'otor Vebicles to uhich tàe folloging i

Bills were reierled, action taken iarch 1. 1983. reported 1
the same back Mith the Tollowing recowaendatlonz 'do pass l

1
as a/ended' Eouse 3ill 265*: 'do pass as awended Short I

Debate Caiendar' House Bill 76.n 1
speaker zadlganz 'Ion page 2 of the caleadaz under t:e crder o: I

Inouse Bills Second Readlng short Debate calendar there
1

appears Bouse 3il1 178. :r. sel'. do yoq wis,: ko call j
yaul :ill2 :r. seff, do you wisb to call you Bill? :r.

Clerky read the Eï1l. House B1ll 118./

Clerk oê:rlenz IlHouse Bill 178. a :ill for an àct to azend

Secklons of the Illiaois Vebicie Code. Second zeadinq of
' 

t:e Bill. A/endœemt #1 vas adopted in coawittee.o I
Speaker Kadïganz fâre there any iotïons relative to tbat 1

Ilmendmentz'l
1cl

erk o'Brimnz 'l<o 'okions ïiled-n I
' 

Speaker dadiganz I'Are thmre any.-.sr. Neff.e

ëeffz ''Kr. Gpeaker: i've been asked to hgld tbis :à1l.1' 1
. Gpeaker Eadlgan: 1'zll rigàt. :r. Clerk. take t:is :111 from t:e

record. On t:e order of nouse :4lis Jecond leading there

1appears House Bili 20. :r. Giorqi. do you xish to call

your Bil17 5r. Clerk. read the îill.n

clerk ozBrienz enouse :ill 20e a B1ll ;or an àct to amemd
' 

Sections o: the lnvironaeatal Protection zct. second !
!

Reading of the 3iQl. No Copzittee âmend#ents-l

5
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S#eaker iadigan: ''dr. Clelke are there apy A/endœeats?'l
' 

clerk o.Brienz NKo cgamitteq Amenimepts.'!l
Speaàer dadiganz ezre there any floor à/endwents'p

clerà O'Erienz ''Xo floor àaendaents.l'

Speaker :adiganz HTàixd Eeading. nouse Bill 28. dr. Cullertony

j do you wisà to call ycu 5ill2 Ihe Gentleaan indicates tàat
l be Joes not wlss to cali à1s :ill. :ouse 3i1l 57. :z.
l Olson. do you wis: to call your Sill? zr. Clerkw read kàe

:il1.o

clerk o*sxienz ''gouse :ill 57# a z1ll for au zct to anend

sections o: an Act in rqlation to fire protect4on

l dlstricts. secomd aeading oé t:e :il&. zmendment :1 was
i adopted ln committee.o

Speaker :adiganl l'zre there anJ floor àmendaents7''

l Clerk O'Brienz /Xo Xotions relating tp âmendment :1 and no floor
âalndments.l

I Speaker dadïqanz ''Tàlcd Readinq. aouae Bil: 68. :r. Prestony do
k

'

you kish to call your :i1l2 :r. Clerà. read the B41l.;I

Clerk D'3rienz aHouse 2ill 68e a Bill for an zct to aaend!
j sections of t:e School code. Second Eeallinq of tàe Bill.
l Aaemdaen.t # 1 was adopted i.p coamiztee-l'

' 
S eaker dadlganl ''âre tàere an# :ot-iovs relative to zmendmentP

l # 1 ? ''
Clerk ()* :rien z flNo notions Tiled.'l

!
I
' speaker 'adigan: 'IAre there any flcor Alendwents?''l
j clerx Oentienz leloor àwendœent #:, :awkinsone amends aouse B11l
I 6: on page 1. zine 1 by inserking *and to repeal sections.

and so forth.ll
k Speaker Gaiiganz Moke Chail recognizes :epresentative Mavkinson-M
l Bagkiasonz 'IThank youy :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleyen of t:e

:ouse-?

j Syeakmr Aadiganz 'l:ould the dezbers ylease gïve theàr attentlon'

j to :r. :agkinson? Tàe noise level has risen
l

6
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significankly. kould the Hea:ership please be in their
i

hairsz kould tbey give their attenllon to :.r. Ilawkinsonz 1c

l
Proceedv sir-''

gawkinsonz ''Thank you: dr. speaker. ïadies and Genklemen o.f the

eouse. I have offered Amendaept #2 to Eouse :il1 68. ghat

the lmendaent woqld do voold be to prospectivell aàolisà

al1 legislative scholarshiys uâ'thout affecting any

scàolarships khat have alteady been granted. I gould like

to speak brieily to tke purpose of tàe Aaendzeat ïf I mayy

:r. speaker-l'

Speaker :adiganz Kproceed-''

nawkinsonz 'Ike're going to hear sborlly in tbis chapker from t:e

Governor of t:e budget cuts tbat aEe gping to ke facing tbe 1
people of tàe state of Illinois in fiscal year #8% amd of I
t:e trewendous badgek cuts that have already bemn aade ia 1

1fiscal year :83. I thinà tàa t I uould llke to ecko t:e
Gpeaker's marks after he va3 sworn in that the iegislatuce

œuzk take tàe forefront &n reducim: ouI perks. iany of us 1
are here becauae of or in spite of the cutback zaendment:

and the peoyle of the state wele trying to send a message j
1to the legislature that we cut sope of our owa perks. I do

not believe tàis is the tiœe to increase our perks ày

doubling tàe Duaber of legislative scholarsàips. I vapt to '
:

tell tàe 'emàers that I like legislative scholaxsbips. I

bave a committee set up to use alne. I recognize tâe 1
I

politicai beneiits that tlow fro/ thew. Dany tegislators

receive those benefits, particularly v:ez they:ve teen here '

some tiwe. I1m opposed to tàep. bowever. :qcause no i
1

standards are se+ up Tor tbe alarding pf the scholarships
1

aad tkey can be aisused for polïtica: purppses. J aw a i
i

truskee. I ao a dember of the Higher 'ducatipn Coamittee j
1

of tbe :ouse. I Rnow that t#ere is a need in wy dâstrâct i

aad all over the atate for acàolarsàip aonel. If tkis p
!

7
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j àaendment passes and if this Hoase xill abolis: legislative

scbolarsàips, I gill join in an# 'ctign to add scholarsàip

l money vhen we can afford it to tbe regular scholarsàip
funia that can be given on th: basis o; lerit and need and

j lo+ on t:e basis of political whim. Tbank youe Hr.
l ' speaker.''
! ''sr. izeston. :r. preston-sSpeaker 'adigan:l
j Prestonz eThanà you, 5r. Speaker and ladies and Genkleqen of tàe
j gouse. I rise in opposition to àaendaent 2 to House Bill
1 68

. I'm the sponsor of the :ill. 'o...At a time wkenr
federal assistance and wben state assistance for bigher

education is diminishingy when wany of tàe appiicanks ako
1

coRe to us for legislative scàolarshi#s àave noghere else

to go and no other *ay to get in the college door but :or

our scholarshipse toe on kop of t:p dipiniahed federal and

state aide toy at tàis time in our economyy to do away kitbl
l the schoI...v1th tàe legislative scàolarzàlp program ïs to

cut of: t:e legs of many people ukoy othervise but for

Ebese scàolarshipse coold not get a higher edacation. to

wipe out tàe scholarship program pakes no sense. If a

Representative doesn:t llàe t:e progra/y or if a

Eepresentatlve doesn.t feel that he or s:e can adeq qately

adainister that prograwe then foz God's sakey tkat

:epxesenkakive need aot grant any legislative scholarships:

an4 let that individual gc back to his district and

indlcate that he or she doesn't feel tkat people in that

l district deserve scholarsàlp support. but. :oI t:e rest u:

us uho have :eople clamorinq for help and have novbere else

to go Tor that help, ve need ao* only the scholarship

assistance that we have hadz :ut ke need increased

scholarship assistance. Because ol thatg 3r. speakelv 2'm

opposing âmeniment #2 and I hope it Mi1l :@ aouudly aad

l ,1resoundly deieated
.l
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II Speaker 'adiganz NTàe Chair lould like to advïse khe :embetsbip
I
k tsat t:e seaators have arcived. ehey are staadlng outside1
I

tse door. 'uere are appcoxinately flve :embers xso are

l seekin: recognikion ko speak on tbis àwendaent. zf tuose
I Nembers persïst in vishing to speaà og the zuendment. I

p skall take the B111 froa the record and yroceed to the
l Jolnt session. Ifr. zuing, do you persïst in speaking on

the lzendment? :r. Clerk. take tàis Bill from the Eecord.

The Chair recognizes tàe Doorkeeper. :r. Dooràeeper./

' Doorkeeperz ldr. Speakerg the aonorable Plesident âock and

Kembers of tbe Senate are at tàe dool and seek adKission to

tbe e:ambers.l

Speakez iadiganz ndr. noorkeeyer. please admit the nonorable

senator Rock and the other senators. ;r. Clerk-.x:r.

Clerk, is a quoru? o; tàe House present'?

l c lerk o.arienz oâ quorua of the House ïs preaent.''
l Speaker iadiganz Nsenator Aocke is tbere a quorum oï t:e Senate

present?''

j President Boc kz ''dr. Speakere tàere is a quorua of tbe Senate
1

present.ll

Speaker hadiganz ezhe càair recognizes aepresentatlve Hcêike for

the purpose of a Xotion.n

àcpïkez nThank youe :z. Speaker. :oal4 the Clerk read Joint

Session Eesolutiou #7?11

Speaker ladiganz Mlr. Clerky read t:e :esclution.''

Clerk OêBrienz Illoint sessâon Beaolutâon #2, Iesolve that a

con/ittee of ten be appolntedy five froa t:e Eouse b: the

Epeaker o; the House and five froa tbe Eenate by t:e
!

Colmittee on Committees of the Geaate to agait upon B1s

zxcellency. Governor Jaaes 2. Tàompscn. and invite àin to

l address tbe Joint àssenbly
o
n

Gpeaker dadiganz lïou kave al1 beald thm Eesoqution. zl1 those

1 in zavor siqnifv by saylag *aye.. all those opposed by
(

9
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saying 'no'. The layes' bave it. 1hë 'otion carries. Tàe

Qesolution is adopted. 1he folloving :eœbers are appointed

to t:e Coanittee of :elcoœez from the :ouse. Eepresentative E

Brookinse Represenkakive Curlap, :epresentativze Doyley 1
IRepresenkative nawkinson

e nepresentative Rojcik; éroa I
Senate. Senator Relch. senator Zïto, Senator spithv Seaator j
Hudson. senator Ge o-Karis. Rould tàe iez:ers ol tbat

Committee please fora at the ueàl, and tàen proceed.wwfora

at tbe well, and then proceed as a group to for? a

Conaittee of :elcome for the Governor? @ould t:e Copœittee

retire to the Iear of tàe ckaaber to xelcome tbe Governor?

Tàank yoe. The Chair vould like to introduce to tke

Kezbership the forKer speaker o; kh: California zssemàly

and t:e current Treasurel o: the State of callforniay :r.

Jesse Bnruh. HE. nnruh. FoT khat purpose does ;r. Vinson

seek recognitiom?''

Vinsonl Dlr. Speakere I just vondered ïf Kr. unruh migkt have

sone vords for us in reference to the proper vay to deal I
Iwith lobàyists- ''

Speakez Kadiqanz nehe Ckair recognizes kh/ Doorkeeper. :r.

Doorkeeper-''

1Doozkeeperz lldr
. speaàerv His Excellencyv Governor Jaaes B. I

Thompson. is at tse door ap; seeks admission to t:e 1
1cbamber-l
Ii

S peaker dadiganz *Kr. Doorkeepery please adait the Bonorable

Governor. @ould the 'ezbership #lease ke in tàeir chairs?

:ould everyone please be seated? 1et us give ouE atàention

to Governor Thoapsoa. dr. Goverpol-e

Governom Thoœpsonz l'r. speaker. Mr. fresidente distinquisked

dezbers of the 83rd General âsseKbly, py fellow citiqens: Ij '
I

last year at kbis tizey I ca/e before you to report that we I
I
Iha4 been able to ward ofï the ravages of recession one Dore I
I

1ng adiitional cuts ln spendinse but xitàout !year by tak

10
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gukting state services and uithoqt any call for nex taxes.

Re vere able to do tsat because zoz six years nov. vit:

i your support. ue save tended and squeezeu anu lowered and
l traaszerred. put spending cuk upon syendïng cut and just

plain aanaged well Illinoisê tazpayer dollars. This

occurled durin: a tiDe when states all aroun; as uere

paying t:e price of recession earlifr t&an us by Iaisimg

taxesy taklng zucb more severe cut, in service and

borrowing money. Todayy one Jear later, I come before you

to report thak foql years oï recession ïor Illinois. whïch

we fought and tougbt hard ko stay ahead ofe caugàt up witb

us. Our economy today is Fery different floK vhat it uas a

year ago. wkqn economiats were predicting the bright liqàt

 of economlc recovery by Rid 1982. Eïnce the stake ok khe
state aessagey you and citizens throughout Jllinois have

had the omportumity to consider my revenue proposals. sow:

I present to you the specific fiscal year 1984 ploposed

budqek under wàich tàe eleven aad a kalf lillion people of

thls state vill àave to livee just fouz ponths éroa noxg lf

nmw resources are not provided. ror +he Genezal funds

budget. I 'aa proposing ar appropriations level ok 7.7

billione half a billion dolialrs below last year. Ihis

budget ïs balanced fïscally. Tbis budqet lives xitàia ao

expected availakle rvsourcese but this budget is uot

balance; in terzs of hnman servirese wàicb peraits cikizens

to live in disnity. Tbis budgkt ïs oot balanced in

educational ser#ices, the pat: to pzogless for children ip

Illinoïs. and this ludget is not balanced in meetïng the

Xasic transportatioa needs upon vàich our ecopoaic future

Gepeuia. In caadi; terwsy this proposeG budgetg lit: mo

ne? tazeay iz inadeguate to meet 'tàe 4eeds tàat a good,

decente coœpassionate and hopest government ougbk to

provide its citlaens. I doa't tbink khat is wkat yog waut.l

l
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I don't tbink the cltizens of our state vill yant it

elther. ve bave reacâed the goint in the race againstj '
recession vhere you and I literally pust assupe the task ofl

l aewly dezlnimq t:e zoze oé state Goveznaent &n aallnois.'

j T:e choice is betveen severely c utting and
e in soaei

1 instances. elipinating state services uhic: you and 1 bave
i

vorked so :ard to build up and improve or raisinq taxes

vàich kill allow us to zestore. laintain and skabiliae

those vital selvices that a responsible government seculesl
for its citizens. That cholce is our challenge duriag the

next four pontàs. Ihe most severe kardsàip suffered ducinq

recession is anemploy/ent wàicà ïorces vorking aen and

woaen into state aid systems. 'his kas keen especially

true in Illinois where ge expect the noaber of public aid

recïpients to rezaln at record levels next yeat. Even soy

I am recopmeadïng for the Departlent of Pubiïc Jid

amproprlations of 2.6 billionv nearly q00 Dillion less than

the current iiscal yeate and t:e level that is inadeguate

for tbe Department to meet its rialng caseloads, kelp

reduce tàe effects of poverty and pcovide for kàe bealth

and weli-beins of our citizens. zs a resulty many prograas

vill be cut and: in soze instancesy completely elipinatede

aïfecting aoze than 900.000 of our iellov cltizens. Tbe

General âssistance Program. for exalple. lhich is t:e last

rqsort for many men and women uho have atsolutely no

altelnative source of lnco/e ol medlcaâ coverage, :ill àe

eli,minatedy forcing 125.006 peopie in Chïcago onto the

sàreets and eliœinating similar aervic:s for anotker 14y000

j people downstate. Iu additiony totally state-iunded
aedical services for 32.000 needy individuals vill continue

to go uafanded for k:e second year in a row. In the

Department oé dental Healtb and teveloplental zisa.bilities,

already feezlng the Eardabip of budqet cuts previously

I
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akene tunding ander this budget will ke below levels ofl
k t:e last tvo tiscal yeare. :ear4j a seven percent
l reuuction oo top oz cuts already uade :se I tzlnk, a'

j
i callous alternative that ougbt not to be chosen im a stake
1
! .like ours vkich has taken yride in a record of servïce to

7 ploteck tke feeble and tàe troqbled and tke pàysically and!

i meatally afélicted wbo lead torturous lives through tbe
!

cruel and arbitrary choices of nature. ïety in order to
l
l keep vitàin available resonrcesv witàout a taz increase; I

j aw proposlng a budget level ;or D':ID that is 35 willion
l dollars :elow the current fiscaly ymar. lhis reduction

decreases services in state ïnstitutions vhile forcing the!
!

namber of individuazs *ho are nç: caned ïo,r ïn community

l centers to éind other alternatives. In short. tkis
II .reduction coaes close to tàroving Illlnois back to years

I past wken the state essentially was in tbe business ofl

varehousing aentally and eaotionally and pàysically
l di

sabled people. ioreovere the Guardianship and zdvocacyl
Comzission xblcâ oversees low incoze and aental kealkà

aduits *ho a2e wards ok tàe state. Kakinq sure tbat tkey

have acceptaàle àousinge adeguate care and servicea. will

j le gone. The disc retion and future o; these iadividuals
now uili rest with the courts under this kudget proposal.

Bouevery aore than numberse tbese reductlons tell anot:erl
1 story. aeal live storles of servlces not met. hopeless
I lndivi4uals lelt uit: no alternatïves aad 'aaïly lives
I

wkic: are critically altered. I àave received àundreds o:l .
l lettersy as I:m sure you have toov fro/ worried parentsy
l coacerned citizens and desperate patlests uso write out oé

the fear and fruskration of àavlpg mo place else to turn.

'hese are your constituenis as well as aine. iisten to

tàen. A blind Kotàer who has a tùree-year-pld daughterl
' sqiïerln: fzow tbe triple afflictions of cancer oï the

13
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eyese a :earing loss and sevele response delays ïears tbat

funding reductions 'wil; cost t:2 life of be= c:ïld. T:e

parents oï a 32-year-old son x%o lives in a comaunity

living facility and woràs at the 'lgin Eehatilltation

Center are concelned that tàe cuts Mi.ll force t:eir son to

lose bot: àis job a=d residemcy at the center to xandml

aiwlessly on the streets. A rural Galesa couple face tbe

choïce of seading their tvo-and-a-halfvyear-old :andicapped

 child into a local program wit: inadequate services or
 sendlng :iu avay to a éoster sçae én the city. Aod

8G-year-old motàer who has been widowmd .for 26 yeats and is

j qst getting by on social security worries for ber daughter
.kho she helps support in t#e take Zuticù care facility.

Sàe vrites, 'Governor, i; you could see to give aid. even

if it is to raise taxes in Aiguor aDd cigarette. 1: people

cah aïford to buy those things, they can afford to pay tàe

taxes-: ând a paraplmgic fatber uko is getting clerical jo:

tlaining under a special vocationa; reàabilitational

pzogram writex, 'There are a lot of dïsable; people like ae

#ho gant to gork and have a càance to maàe sonething o;

t:emseives. I bave four kids an4 I want tàem to be proud

of me soweday. knowin: tàat theit daddy #as pot a 2an v:o

was lazy Just hecause he was in a y:eelchair.: zren't

tbesey afker ally tàe real :uaan needs tàat govern/qnt

ought to be zeetïng firstz Isn't ït the role pf governmemt

to àelp insure the safety and the àealt: and tbe well-àeing

of its citizens. giving tàem a better ckance at life2 0ne

of the œeasures of a state*s cop:itaent to its futu.re ls

edueation. EoT aey there :as been no higber priority.

'ety as 2 said less tàan four ueeks ago. funding for

elementary and blgà scàools in Illénois vill ke redoced ày

200 millioa dollars in fiscaà 1984. In very Ieal terzs: it

viil pean larger class sizes. school closings and reduced

 1%
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I funGs for al1 proglams lncluding speciale giftedv
!

i kilinguale vocational and qeneral education. In kïgber
i
j educatione the state in *he past :as àad a proud recor; of
l

k assuminq some of t:e cost zurden foc citizens throuq: state
l support aa: sc:olarssip progzaas. But tuls budgek proposes

a Jundlag reductlon o: 10: allllca dollars. a loss to beI
i
1 Kade up tbrough faculty la y-offs and salary reductions, the
I
I eliminafion of acadeaic prograws and curtailment of otber

essential services. Koreover. 30.000 requested

l holarssips w111 go unlunded. 2ut the qreatestac
consequence. tàe larger dangel is that we will ke

qnderfuading education Just aà a tlae w.ben le expect it toi
l taxe the lead in the fight for ecomo/ic renekal and the
1 dlversification of our econoaic base ioz tàe nlxt century

.

Re expect our elementary and secondary scàools to teac:

more path and science so khat our c:ildren and

grandchildrea can cozpete. Eov can tbey undel this hudget?l
:e expect coaaunity colzegea to retlaïn disylaced workets

to give tbeœ and tbeir families a second càance in liée.

:ow can they under tàis àudget? :e gxyect uuivezsities to

Aead the hlgb-tecb reneval of Illinois as we lose

lanufacturing empioyzent. Box can they uzder this kudget?

:Qr plisons. taken for granted when they're guiet. willI
j also see tàe loss of services vbic: saieguard our citizens.
i Ae worked bard to develpp a criwinal Jqstlce and
I cozrectàons system in this state vhicà does well tbat wàich

it is supposed to Go; take viclenty deïenslve. bard-core

criainals off the streets and yut thep in prisoms. Cur

. persistence :as paid off. Todaye kbere a<e Kore violenk

l crlllnals bebind bars in Illiaois tàan ever kefore. ïet,
despite the eapbasis ve have placed on criminal justlce

tbroug: Class : and on correctlons under ouI prison

l expansion progras. tàis ludset reduces tbe pbase-in level

15
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at t:e new gixon correctional Eentere puts nev cells on

1 :old. cuts in half t:e paroàe staff uho supervise adults;

l and Juveniles oa ieiease aqd reduces work-telease beds.
l already cut

e fro/ a level of 8Qû last year to lust over 2QQl
I
 this yeac. Tse cesult vill be to put aore criainazs back
 on t:e stceets on earzy reaease oeéore t:elr prlson kerus

are completed. âdoption of t:e corrections budget at tàïs

 level aeans Gemeral issembly approval, iour approvalg of
I early release at a levei far blgker tàan ke bave ever
l knovn. 'ou should knou that. ïou aust know that. 5ot

l only is this a setbacà in the progress that gelve œadey but
it seriousll akrldges one of governaent's most fundamental

dutiesw to psotect aBG iefend tbe safeày o: all our

 cltzzens. In transpoctakzon. z ssouzd sot sav: to zemkmd
 ou aqal.n oz t:e crzticaz need éo.r ne. state uozzars. zy

believe that Illinois motorists who rely on our roadsy

hig:ways and bridges foI tàeïr lïvelïàoode personal

moàïlity and saiety. fully reallze tàe need to upgrade and

I àring on line ne* projects. znd 1 thinà tbat tàe citizens
 of our state undmrstand that. to receive these services.

they lust be giliiag to pay tàe coats. I beâieve tkey aIe

vàlllng. :ot only do these dollars direckly pa# ïoI systeœ

improvezents apd construction, not onl, do tàese dollars

spread to local qnits of governwents vhicà depeqd on our

revenues for local transportation servïcesy but additiomal

ïunding ls paraaount to uàetàer or not xe receive new

federal patchïng funds. :ith no nex transportation

revenuese we stand to lose pearly t.o billipn dollars in

federao œakching fuads ovec the pext fouc yearsg loney dovn

tàe drainy money collected frop tazpayers ân Illinois ghich

uill be sent to ueighboring states. Based on an

appropriations level of 2.7 bllllon dcllars reflectïng no

nev zevenues. tâls budget propqsal placcs in jeopardy soae

16
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3%0 million in federal transit capital funds in fizca:

1984. offers no ne* state operatinq assistance for transit

in northeasteln Illinois aDd sàous a dlop in funds to local

1 governments of lore than 20 aillion dpllars. The issue of
q

'

i increase revenues for state transporkation where there have
I

been no increases in 1: yeazs must be settled once and for

i all. ge are talking about oQr economic health and
I progress. about citizens in yoorly accessible areas of t:e

state v:o desperately need neM and letter roads. about

cïtizens wbo rely solely on aass transït systems to get

frol homes to jobs and about the satity of aotorists *:o

aTe driving on deterioraking roads and crulblïn: blidges.

:e can be proud tkat, through sçme rcad improvements and

lav enforcement effozts, tlaffic accidents and fatalitles

on oqr roaGs have steadily declined in the last five years,

a Iecord no other state can boast. sut. pride atops kbere

wâen montàs and Dopths of hard vork ln kashington to secureI
j Bore federal dollars for Illinois .ill end up in otker
1 states uhlcà have responded to khelr gro@lng traosportatlon
j

burdens witb nev tax revenues. Koteovere a capacity Jorl
! increase and transportatioa taxes la suzely tàere. Tbe
l ice of gasoline :as dtopped 13 centa a qallon in lessPr
i
r tàan a yeaz. In natural resonrces. 13 #ercent reductéon ïn
l t:e Departwemt of vnergy apd Natural gesources w&ll

coapletely ellnânate the coaà prglotiom program and delay

j for a year nex funding for coal desu:turizatlon zesearc:
l whic: is cazzled out through the ccal âesearcà noazd. ebis

aarks a significaat setkack for ouI coal prograœ througb(
j vNicà we bave agqressively fougkt to Kaàe Illincis coal
l more attractive. lhis is t:e natlon's nuaber one

agricultural state. Cutkacks wil1 cccur in doaestic

proaotion progra/s. aeat and ppultr: ips#ections and delays

l ia t:e soil erosion programe io wuic: Illiaois has taken

17 j
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l tsere ls another story toad ln tuls zudget .hlcu viaz be oé
l found consequeqce on the vay qovernmemteven more pro
l

servlces are provided in Illinois. its impact on local

units of governmenk. In recent years. Skate GovernuBnt has

I assumed the iunding of services in a nuaber of areas

formally funded by local goverqpent. Iâïs trend àas

succeeded in easing some of the cost kurden ;or local

property taxpayers. @àile seadiuq a signa; to local

l otficials of our vàllinqness to vork toqetàer as parkners.
Qhis budget takes a step backgard fxol thB state-local

partnership weRve created uit: tovms and clties tbrougàout

Il1i nois and reduces revenue sàaring ïunds to local units

of government by 234 aillion dcllars. Bnder the limits oïI
tàis budgete the state simply can no longer afford to

continue underwliting aany local services. In most cases.

tàe only azternative aay èe an increase in local proyert:

taxes. Eliaination of tàe General âzsiâtance Prograzy ;oI

exaaple. wï1l ;ut added pressure cn local units of

goveznpeat. Eeduced state funding ïor drug units aeans

tàat locai aqenclea vill have to flnd otber resources. Tbe

loss of state 'Qndlng for local roads. bridges and kighways

vill cause critical project delays. A:d cuts in dedicaid

reimbursewent zeaas tbat countx nursinq :omes will have to

seek additional revenues frop othel sources. sow. #ou may

l say to 2e
. az some bave tbat thïs Geaeral âssembly w11lj '

j aevez vote to eliminate tàe Geqera: Assistance Proqram or
local revenue aàaring. Xou nay vel& be rigkt. as a

politlcal or leqlslative matter. . aul. i; that ls tke

ultimate decislon, then other areas of tâe budget œust coae

down again by almost half a billion dollars. for that is

tàe price of Just General zssistance and local revenue

sharing alonev half a bllllon dollars. If ve don't have

18
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the money. and ue don4ty you must fund the cutz elsewàere.

R:ile aany of tâese budg4t declsioms v1l1 be felt

statewiiee others will impact only cettain seqments of our

population. He* adaissions for veterans at kàe Quincy boae

j nexk year xill be turned doun. io: income vorking motàers

I vho need day care centers to àold a jo: and hold the famlly

' together will find day care placements cut ày 39 percent.j

' 

'

j Also sone next year will be nine state parks and
conservation arease as the result pf a tuelve and a half

percent reductïon in tàe Department o: Ccnservation.

Picnic arease campgroundsy parà concessioos and trails will

be skut dovn al1 togekâer or managed op a part-tile basis

at some sites. Cutbacks also will :e experienced at the

state gaze falm. the fïsh hatchery and nursery operations.

'or all the delikeratey bard-ïcught and sometiaes

cantankerously won progress we àave made to keep Illinois

on firm footlng aad to move aâeady t:ls kudget reflects tàe

most severe o: tàe many rounds ol kudget cuts I àave leen

folced to make and will set us back fvztber tàan we could

begin to measure. Andy as #ou knowe because of t:e

j 'complexities of the legislative prccess combiped with

j ïnevitable fature-inflated costs. éailure to restore
l lces nov xlll result in double or triple tàe cost andI Serv

. time to regain a decent level of services in t:e futule.

j Ny call today is for a higàer standard of achievement tàan
l khat ls Jroposed ln thls budget. a staadazd that egualïzes'

j opportuities for citizeus with enequal zesources
. one thatI

j protects tàe àealtàe safety and uei:are of tàe indlvidual
l aad a standard tàat seeks stabiiity in our economy and a
l level of security in our future. since ay state oé the

state address, you have had an opporkunity to refl:ct upon

my alternatïve plan for Iilinoïs and d4scuss ât wïtl your
l
. coastituents. In talxing wità citizens 'roa around khe

19
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state: some questioas are ïrequently ralsed wit: pe aàout

 t:e four-yea: plan I have proposede apd I gould lià/ to

l raise them *1th you. 1be first guestion is, '#by 1.6
;

billion in neu taxes? :onet tàat just finance an awful lot
I
' 

of nev spen4ing7'. Eirst. as I reported to you last montà,j '
 t:e state oé Illinois àas to meet poze tbaa 650 aillion
 dollals ln obliqaklons before we can begin ko conteaplate

restorations: let alone conteœplate mew spending. In

addition, soze of these obligaticns ui11 be recuzring: not

one timey including interest on unez#loyaeyt inzurance
l borrogings. funding for retireme#t systezs. endâng

Giversions Iroœ 1àe road fund an; debt service increases.

Aoreover. kecause oï spendiag cuts alread; taken in

critical budget arease a firsk pricrity under ne: taxes

would *e to restore servicqs suc: as education: aental

health and yublic aid, and t:en to contiaue building

prograDs for which ve seek a hïgàer copzitaentw càildren

and senior citizens and those wào cannct help theaselves.

Question numàer twoe 'If the Eecesslon is endinq. von't

tbat help to aake up the revenue shortfall gitkout new

taxes?'. Even if recession is epding. and 2 believe that

it is: Illlnois traditïonally ,1s last iD and last out. :ur

bigàer than average uneaployment rate indâcates tbat

recovery will ease in more sloxly. People vào arenet

working don4t pay taxes ln Illinolsy so revenues xill coae

back slowly. not quickly. ând by slowlye I aeao over a

conrse of several yearsv not ovcl a course of several

aonths. Question number thr@e, #9ày canêt we Just àave a

surtax to expire whea recovery co/es?'. le can, i: al1

that is to be suppprted by that tax is ono-yeaz or onm-tiae

obligations. Bute if we are to have perpanent increases in

edqcation. tken xe need permanent revemues. lf ve are to

have permanent increases in spending for correctioas or 1aw

20
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enforcementy tken we need pezmanent revenues. 1e we are to
!

plag t:e gap causeG by peraaneqt tax refora auch as tk2 I

ielixination of tâe inheritance tax
e tàen we need permanent I

. alternative revenues. In juet +go areas. the a:olition of
1 l
. the inheritance tax and t:e nev de:: to t:e 'ederal
ï

Govern.ent for gI borrowlnq, we œust accouat ïor a spending
ï

revenue shift of Q52 aillion dpllars each Jeare in just two

years. 1: you look at the hlstory of those states whïch
l

havë used tbe surtaxv they have ended up becoping permanent
ï

taxes. Dkào. for example: xbic: imposed a teaporary one
!

percent sales tax increase made it peraanent in 1982 when

revenues fell sàorty and their 25 percent sqrtaz on tàe
l
. incone kax enacted for 1982 just kecame a permanent 90
$.

. percent increaze. dinnesotae w:ic: called for a tezporazy

. sales tax increase from lour to five percqnt made â+
'j
. permanent in 1982 and thqn raisEd it to six. currentiy

. before Hicàigan lavaakers ls a proyosal by the Governoz ko
ï
. increase tâe state:s 4.6 percent ipcoae tax to 6.35 tor
$
. tbree to five yearse evidemtl.y a surtax to coincide wità
T
. the kerm of t:e Governor. and tken 1et i't drop t.bcreafter
'k 1b

ack to 6.1 - so/e surkax. I doset think ue can kid Ikq 1
. ourselves. â surtax 2ay sound like a politically j'
k

to ansaez state qeeds. :ut lnevitasly tàe 1. expediently way
. real voke aust be cast if real and permanent needs are to
$

be aaswered. lnd not only is ouz ova revenue picture
k i

. uncertain, àut tàe greatest tàreat lo t:e economic àealt:
%
, of tàis natiun iz the massive and loozing out-year 'edezal
k 2

deficits now projecled to be in t:e range of 200 to 3:0 (
1 j

killion dollazs a year by 1988. unchanged. kàese deéiciks I
, 1
. threaten to choke-off any Iecovery of aM# sïze. 5o. unlesa j
t jfederal spending and federal revenue can be brouqht into
. 1
. roug: baiance. realy long-terœ intelest rates will inczease
.y 1

and our econoay wiil nevel be akle to recover an; wany of 1l

'h .2 1
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1our people will never regain tbeir ewyloyment. =ov can le

put up a surtax against tbat àind of unpredictakllity?

Question nupker four: 'kon'l we bounce back kecause of the

ç growtà ln kigh technology?l. Tese if we vork àazd at ity

:igb-tech will aake a significant contrlbution ko Il:iaois'

!economic regrowkh. :ut some say it @ill taàe 10 to 15
years to develop a substantial ne* àase of higà technology

lndustry in Illlnois. cut that fprecast in halï. It vill l
still take sïgnificank tiae for t:e expansion to add to our

revenues. Horeoverv oQr ability to captuxe and aaintain

hïgà-tech expansion depeuds in park on hov œuc: ve.re
1yillïng to invest in ne@ spending foz educatlon ia this

state and in hov mqch we're uilling to invest in the

gnalit; of life ln this state. for high klcànology

' coapanies particularly
. don.t uove to or stay in skatesi

N
'
. witb a poor &uality of life. àn; blgb-. tecà and advanced)
i1 

i Ea d-in-hand. Tbat you àno.. Question nua:er. edacat on go n

five. 'once recession endsg w:y wonet ye see a retarn to

the econoay of the 70's whic: àad lurpius years of grout:

ïn personal income and grouth in zevqnue?.. Buty éor the

last year. for tàe Iast éour yearsy ge kave ùad esseatiaiAy

flat real qrovth in this state and in auc: of the nation.

Qàat grovEh we âad was largely the product o: inilation.

Next year inflation is predicted to Iun about five percente

and Xopefully wïll remain near at tàat level into k:e

futqre. 'hat's good news ;cr ccnsuletse but bad neys kQT

state revenues. because ït *111 taki down sales +ax and

incowe tax Ieceipts. In additione ouI population base àa4

càaaqed. In tàe last ten years. we àave lost hundreds of

thousands of higkly-skilled. bighl y-educated. highly-paid

#eople and gaâned hundreds oé thousands ok low-educatede

low-skille; anG lov-pai; or no-paid yeople. Tàe revenue

base permanertiy ckanged. Thoug: #ow t:e Tligbt to tke sun
I
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I aelt ls fading. Houston àas no jobs. zad tàose

demographics aay not lold for the next decade, tbey are in

#lace now aud we have to take tbe/ into account in
i
7 éorecasking revenue froa income and sales taxes. çuestion

uumter six. 'lày not cut costs elsqwàere7'. Io ansver al
question with a guestionv wàere is elsewàere? zlreadyek

1 . Mïtb your approval. ve :ave aade siqniélcant cuts across
l
i the board and. on top of thaty state spending jusk :oI

educationy public aid. correctionsy Kental keait: and

l children and faaily services. tbosq éive areas. mublic aid.
educatione œental healtk: correctionsy children and family

services account for 80 percent of àhis àudget. Rhere is

tàe elsewhere. and does tàe elseyhere have sïgnificant

' dollars for savings? The answer is no. ;or t:e éirst tiœe

j ln my adniniatrationy this year I've cqt corrections and
cut childre n and faaily services and cqt lav entorceaent.

I've nevel dome khat before. Ihat oagkt to indicate ko you

that weAve simply Iqa oqt of othel areas to cuty at least

wàere there are àarge dollars Qeft. çuestion uuaber seven.

:If busipess can cut kack in recessione *by cam't

:overmaent?'. The answer ls tAat fusïpqss cuts back ïn

recession because the dewan; :or their productz is downe

but the demand for governments: #xodicts goes up in

recessioa. khen people go frow khe ezyloyment zoles to tbe

unemplkoyment rolesg pqblic aid costs rise. gh:n people

cannot find lork, many go to school, and educatlonal costs

rise. Me bave cut like businelses cut. 'orê tù.an 5.000

eupioyees àave gone froz the state payroll in tàe last twop '
years. Bqt. unlike business whlc: can cut uben deaandl
dropsy services to citizens doq't drop. especially in ti/es

of Aitkle or no econokic groktk. çuestion nuaber eigbte

'Rhy is tàere no tax relïe:?*.. Ihere is. but nok as wuch

as sowe xoqld like. aainly because ue:ve already in t:e
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laat six years given our people more taz zelieï tban in all

the other administrationa in thp state of Illinois going

back ko 1818. :1th the belp of Joue tâe seabers of the

Genezal àsse/hly. this administration iz the ïirst
!

p ' admlnistratlon in the history of the state to cat taxes
 substantially and across kbe zoacd. galf t:e food and drug

sales tax is goney alaoat a àalf a àillion dollars wortà of

 . relief. sales tax on business machlpery and equipment ïs
 beins pbaseë out, abolisbeâ os laz? macbinery and

equipment. Gasoàol has bee: exqapted; alternate eners:

systems, exeapted; tax on tax op utilitiesy abolïshed;

! farm:and assess/ent, ch.anged; investaeot tax credite added;

 . the rate of the corporate pexsonal yzoperty 1ax
replacementg taken down. #on caangt p4ïnt to a state 1a

t:e nation that's had more tax relief ïn tàe last six years

 an4 no tax increasese ûnless theyête awash ln gas anG oil.
An; if tkey%le awash in gas an: oily tkel /ay be in troukle

in t:e years akead. Qûestiop nuuber nineg 'îpa't khe

propose; tax imcrease put Illinois im a pool competitive

position wikh otàer statesz'. :oy it won't. Cven with

taxes increased to tàe levpl that I have suggeskedv it wiàl

still reKain in tAe Diddle range o; our neighkoring statesy

botà in ïndividual and corporate taxea, amd we gill relain

coapetltive kith the other wajor industrlal states. znd

zany of those states w1l1 raise taxes agaén. lhe last

qqestioa. ::onet this taz inctease coœe at a tiae wàen it

yill stifle recovery? Rhy Moul; yoq iapose a tax increase

 just as ve#re coaing out? Isn't that a pppr tiaez'. But,
 I'm not groposing tàat ve take 1.6 blllïon dpllars out of

our economy and put it in a draMer. znd. vhile tbe new

revenues may ke recïrculated kkrpuqb the Illinois econoay

by different people and in dilferent waya. they will le

zeciiculated. In addltiom. some parts ol tàe tax increase,

24
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tbe transportation packagey fpr exawyle, are aèsolutely

iapezative to economic growth. /ax imcreases are never
I

poyulary but khe reskoration of cpnfidence tn our state ïs

l fuauameatal to iaproving our ecopomic pxoqzess. to the
I
I

stability and tàe advance of our edocational systems and to

securing the level of servlces vhâcb a compassionate

. society dickates. às always. you aïe free to alter the

bottoa or tàe-a.tàe middle lipes o: tàis kudgetv and you

will. It's your job to deter/ine t:e flnal a#proyriations

of our resoulces. those which we have available. :ut mo

awount of sblffling or shïffling oz reallocation vill

c:ange the :ottok line o: this budqet. 1he Economic and

'iscal Commission and the Buleau of the Budget are not

sigmificantly a part on tke 4ew revenue vbich our present

tax skruct ure wi2l generate in t:e next fiscal yeal. àod

it ls gloomy news indeed. If that is so, change the middle

liaes al1 you ville but tàe bottop limey 1 suqgest to youy

ought to be unacceptable to you and to your constituents.

I.ve presented tàis àudgvte càaractezïzlng it as

uuacceptable to a 4ecent society. even as the book coœes

o:f tàe presse because I beiieve tkat you and tbe people of

our state deselve ko knog vhak a kudget xitbout new kax

resources means. ghen they and you understand ghat this

èudget coptaïas in detaâle then ve can next focuz on tbe

oyTortunities wàïcà the tax plan thal J suggesked in wJ

state of tàe state address providee. ând I *ïll prcvïde wy

specific suggestions foI allocating ne: tax revenuesy and

you will have youz ideas as well. I am sure. Bitiaately.

our 1984 fiscal plan pust cootïnue workïng to rebuilde not

tear dogn. our state. to bring real and suatained economic

growthy not false hopes. Tàe plan we de:ine aust ke

bipartisan in naturee with botà sides o: the aisles working

toçether. Ik aust be fair. %kose *bo sbare in tkeI
'

j
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benefits Kust help share in thq costs. lt œust be prudent.

and it nust ke realistic without relyïyg on àope alonee for

hope haa plaled cruel trlcks in the past. Other atates

wïtà far less going for them bave already starked down àhe

path. So can we and so aust v@. lhank #ou very much.n

Speaxer :adiganz Mgould the committee of Escort please form at

the vell to escort the Governpr from the ckaaber? 1ke

Ckair recognizes Senator aock.''

AresiGent Bockz RThank youe :r. Speaker. 'ezbers. I aove tbat

tàe Joint Session do no* ariae.'l

Speaker sadiganz pAoutve all heard the Notion. à1l tàose in

favor sigmify b; sayinq Iaye*: al1 tbose oppose; by saying

eno'. 1he dotion carries. 1he Joint Sessloa :as arisem.

Tàe aouse will rezain ia Seasion. gould nouse sezbers

please reaaig in their chairs? :il; all unauthozized

yersonnel please leave the floor? On t:e Order of Eouse

gills Second :eadinge tàere appears Zouse Bi1l 68. làis ls

the 3ill that ?as undel comsideration at the tïme tbat we

broke for 1he Woint Session. Tàe Pill is sppnsored ky Kr.

Preston. %e had entectained sope debate. and on t:e

question of the Amendaent. the cbair recognizea :r. iwinq.

dr. Ewing. gould the sembership ylease give their

attention to :r. Zwing? For what purpose does :r. Vinson

seek Eecognitlon?/

Vinsonz Ddr. speakely it has alvays heen the practice ln t:is

àsseœbly in the Jaat that uhen a fïl1 ls taken out of the

record tkat--.and then if you choose to take that 3i1l up

again. that tbe debake begins anev so tkat the :embers have

a càance to understand wbat ls keinq considered.o

speaker Madiganz lrine. KE. Plestone uould you explainy once

again to :r. Vinson. the content of tàis fill? 'or wkak

purpose does :r. Piel seek recogpitiopz''

#lelz elr...Mr. speaker. it's oo second Beading. Aou vere
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Geariag RepreseRtative Eaukiason:s Alepdment. 5ir.ll 1

Speaker 'adiganz t'Pine. :r. Prestone did you àave anytâlag to !

sa; to t:e Bâ1l7M !
!P

restonr I'Er. Speaàer. if :r. Hawkinson is going to present àis i
âlendzenky I would like to speak aïter he ls fïnisbed-'l ii

I

Speaker sadiganz Oflne. 5r. Ha*kinson cn âmendment .#2.11 II
1

Havàinsonl NTàank you, :r. Speaker. I *ïl1 not repeat my earlier I
1

remarks. but 1 uould only add that having heard t:e

Governor's kudget wessage and uavinq keard o: t:. cuts in 1
lgeneral assistance and in educatloq and in aental kealtb
I

that ve.re facingy tàat tkis AœendleDt raises the guestion I
of priorities. âs I said earlier. I like tàe lmgis:atlve l
sc:olarships. I*d like to àave &oz.. :Qt tkis is a

question of priorities. 1he Governor told us that in FX

:84. there will be 3:,000 scholarsbips to our instïtutions

of âigher education that :ill go unfunded. J believm tbak

ites unconscionabie for we. as teglslators, to ask for

incleases in our perks to be able to control tbe

purse-strings oz some R00 scholarships at a ti/e when t:e

Kerit and need scholarships will go unfunded to tbm nuœàer

of 30.09:. Soy ik's not a guestion of whet:er you like

scholarships or not. It's a questlon of priorikies amd

fundabilitye and I suggest in this âaend/ent tàat we give

1up one of our legislative Jerks and put that aoney into
trling to fumd soze of those other 30.00: scholarshipsa''

Speaker 'adiganz *:1. Prestoz on the âzendœent./

. Prestonz ''lhank ycu, :r. Gpeaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I#œ nok going to repeat ay earlier coaments. I
;

just kant to cowment on the rqzaràs that Mr. :awkinsoa has ;

just made. ne bas repeatedl; referred to t:is prograa of j

legislative scholarsbips as pur #erks. ; don't get
!

anytàing froz this scbolarskip prograw. :y coastituents i

2get scNolarshlps to atate universities throuq: t bis
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 plogram. Secondiyg it is because of KI. lhoIpson's lessage

 tàat we have just heard...N
 ker Grelmanz uEzcuse me

, :r. Preston. ror uàat puzpose doesq Spea

the Gentleman flop Degitt, gepresentatfve Vinsonv rïse?''
I
à Vinsonz , ndz. Speaker. we are bearing debated a wpsk iœportazt
; ill with substantia.l 'lscal iapact. ïou have anB

 obligatioa as 1he presiGing o:ficel in tàis cbamber to

 restore some degree o: ozder in t:e cbawbec so tbat tke

dekate can :e qnderstood and llstened to b: those people

*:o are trying to.M

speaker Greïzan: ''Tàank you. T:ank youe :r. Vinson. Ail; the

Souse be in order? vill the Heabers be ia t:eir c:air and

pay attenkion to this debatez Bepresentative Preston.''

Preskon: 'ITNahk you once again, Kr. Speaker. It is because ok

;r. Thompgonês budget aessage that we jusk Eeard that lakes

the legislative scholatship yrograp all tbe mote aecessary.

There aze fends that are golng to be cut under this

propssal. wàether we raise taxes pr ïal: to raise taxese

tbere are going to be funds cqt fzom higber education

bqdgets. students in Illlnois don't kave increased aidy

but have decreased aid frow +he fedelal and state level.

Becaase oï tàis decleased a1d in a:1 areas of leq.o-of

sckolarship assistance ln finaqclal aid, tlere are students

I in my dlstrïct and students ln ypum distrïct .ào save
nowhere else to go if they gant to go to college àut to

 see: these legislative lc:olarshïps. ge kave to---Tâis ïs
no time to start cutting out t%e kind o: bigàer educakion

opportunities khat viil teli their tale later on :y

 Illïnols' reduced ability to keep up ïn tbe hlqb-tecâ
areas. by our reduced abilit; to prepare people to deal

vità mental health problems, wità pàysïcal healtb ploàleaa.

All of that takes bigàer qducation. ëe need this

 legislatl ge scholarsbip program. and I louad urqm you to
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Tlease defeat thls A/endment. Thank ycu.er .
l speaker Grelman: n:ep..orhank you. Ieprqsentative Davis on t:e
l àwendaeat- ''
l
j Da/is: lkelly thank youy Mr. speaker an; tadies and Gentlemen of

the :ouse. I rise in support pf the zmendmente simpl:

because I think tàere wiil pever ke a ketter tize to qet

rid of this Kost onerous provision in t:e law tàat's

granted to Legislators. I don't àmow kow a1l of you àandle

it. ke all do it sowewâat dïfferentlye 1 suppose. and if

you*re in a city distrïcty Kaybe it#s not as visible that

you have kàose tbings to offer. I :ad 3:0...In 1981 I :ad

392 applications for eight one-year scholarsàipsy and that

meant, politïcally even. there were eâgàt wànners and J:R

losers. ànd that. ;or any politician sitting in tkis rooae

is not a very qood numbers gaae to be p:aying despïte t:e

fact that a ccmmitteew--scbolarship coaaïttee axards them

aroun; me. I don't even kno? ?ho gets àhem for tàe most

park. :uty of tàat 392. to kbe Spçnsom of the :ill uko

apoke so eloqueatly, khak there'a no other way to fund tNe

conztituents ïn his district. ov:r t&e last four yearsy I

sent througà counselling oï alaost al1 oï the people g:o

come to see mey I've senk 12Q people into t:m arled

services of theiz country to serve their countcy ïn kàe

armed servicesg in returnw likh t:e eczt adequate and full

scholarship benefits that are possible. ànd I think tàls

ia-..there's no setter ti/e. 1be fiscal ïapact of tke

budget messaqe you just àearde kàere's aàsolukely no àetter

time to get rid oï tbis monkey off of ouI lack. tkose of us

khat doa't lïke 4ty to get tbe aonkey off of our backv to

show tàe cltizens of Illinois t:at we:re vizling to tuxn

what fiscal resources Me have back to the bigàer educatiom

universities tbelseivesy to the scholars:ip coaœissionv to

t:e elementary and secondary area and to save a willion
:

'
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; foqr àundred tkousand dollars. :r. speaker, tbis is a very

good âïend.mente and I can tei; ypu tbat I vould like a :oll

Call on this âmendzent. please-'l

l s akez Gxeixan: ''Tkank you
. lepresentatlve zautinowl'1

i
1 'autinoz M:hank you. àr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of t:ei

1 aouse. 1. too. stand ïn oppositioo to zamndae4t #a- àmé.
1 followlnq the reaa càs of my learned colleaque from tâe

otber side oé t:e aisle, I suàait to yo u tàat those

l individuaz students u:o are in tâe lover econoalc scale and
tâeir faœilies fall in tàat category are zenefitted ly the

*Pâit; Grant ; ystea as well as t:e Illinois state

scholarship system. The students and the parmnks ol kàe

higàer incoie faeilies iu this state have tbe opportunity

to their...througà their o>2 Iesources to send tàeiE

chlldTen to schooi. Tâe tuition waivers. vhicb there is no

dollar amoqnt iustituted by this Genera; zssemtly for, àas

tàe oppoztunity througà its memkerskïp to at least give a

brea: to tbose students of familles in the piddlq ïncope

àrackete tàat bracket tkat ngw pays the aalority of taxes

in tàis state. Those individuals gbose famïly incowe és

j akove 18.000 doilars and who Aave aore than one student ïn

j sckooly in 95 percen t of t:e cases by the sembers of this
l General âsseably. are kbose iadividuals ve are :elping to'

j fuztbel theil education. If. ln fact. any i4dividual on

this floor can subnit to me the lïne itea tàat is used for

tàe General âsseably tnitlon waivecy Jlease present it,

because tàere is none, Iadies and Genkle/en. lhis pzoposal

is ridiculous as it is pzesented here ip Amendmeat #2e and

I submit to you it should :G soundly deleated./

Speaker Greiman: ofepresentative Hoféœan.M

goffoanz I'Ibank you very.-.Thamk you v:ry much, :r. Speakez.

tadies and Gentlemen of t%e Boqse. Since 1967. uken I

first cawe to k:e General Assepblye I have-.-l hav: opposed

J0
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l the expansion of the scàolarship prpgzaz. and 1 have
l sapporte; tàe eliwinatlon of the scbolarsàip proqrau.
l

Tbere.s no Ieason for Iegislators to ke invoived in tàe

granting ol tuition kaivers. Ihat isn't and sàouldn't ke

l é our business. As youeve listened to some o: tbepart oI
i

tortured logic and opposition to kbls Amend/ent, J would

remind you that last yearg t:e sckolarsàïp CoaKïssion

distribqted over 100 million dollars to students in needy

j not only to publice but also to ylivate instïtutions in
j tbis state. In Ehe tiae ip wàich xe flnd ourselvese it

would appear to we tkat it ill behooves those of us w:o

must Kake soae very diïficult decisions to continue to

dispenze scholarships to our o:n constituents. 1 think

that if, ia facty tàia is a new day and tùis is a neM erag

that we need to rise to kàe occasion. and this is our firsk

oppoztunity to do that. ând I would ask you to doin vith

Aepresentative Hawkinson. ayzelf amd others who will

support this z4endzenk-/

Gpeaker Greimanz ''lhank you. Hepresentative Eullock.''

sullockz Il:r. Speakere I Kove the previous qoestïon.'l

Speaker Greimanz llThe Gentleman has poved t:e previous question.

âl1 those in favor signify bj saying *ayq'e opposed siqmify

:# saying 'nay'. A11 those in favor of tàe prGvious

question sigmify by voting 'aye' and those opposqd voting

'nay'. âl1 right. There beipg 67 votes 'aye'g 45 vote

*naye. :r. Clerk, take t:e tecold. Tàere being 67 votes

'aye'. 45 votes 'nay'. 1:e dotio: fails. Now. oa t:e

original Awendmentv Eepresentative stuïTle./

Stqffle: ''iesw :r. speakef and :embers. it seezs odd that logic

oa tâis side ls alvays toltared when it co/es ào tke

remaràs of kbe Gentlezan from Dupaqe Eounty. It seems to

me tàat Representative Kautino is riqkt on po4nt with tàis

particular argupent today. Ae :ave ooly one tping that ue;

31
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can give to the middle class ïn terzs of scholarsbipse and

j tâat*s tàe prograu that ve àave tàat costs t:e state
notàing. I don't knog whofs suggesting tbat there's a line

item. Tàere is-..as Eepresentatïve 'autino said. tbere

isnRt. This is a tuition Maiver. If I look at t:e people

1 I have a
,pply for tk,is. I don.t aike t:e pzoqraa either.

because tàere aren* t enougb to glve out. lhere are

hundreds ol people gào apply ;or eight years of

scholarships each year. 2ut those :appea to àe in

virtually evezy casey I'* suree ip wy district and in

yourse those people who ate unakle to qet financial

assistance from otbel forzs and other soucces. They fail

to get the federal program woney. They fail to aeet the

needs crïteria of kbe skate prograw. lhey#re rigkt in tke

midile. They:re not t:e ver; poor who qualify tederally.

Theyere nQt t:e very rich who cap pay tàeir way. lbey'ce)
I those who don#t, otheryise, go. ând âf Me can onl; takel

care of elgàt. let's continue to take care of those eigàt.

let's not pake t:is into a politïca: lalà game a:out poney

that's being s/ent that isn't keing spent. because tàere ïs

no iinee as lepresentative dautino said. Evely Jear ue go

through this logic and kkis battle and tàis political

garbage 'rom tàe other side about thïs political prograa

and that political program, and that's the only t:in: we#ve

got ieft here. znd we ougkt to k1ll this àmendaent for

t:ose reasons-''

Speaker Greimanz Ilror what purpose does the Gentlenan

from--wEepresentative 'wing arïse'M

Xwingz ''Iêve had my light on guite a vhlàe. I wanted to speak on

tàe â/endaent.n

Speaker Greimanz lleve been going back and fort:. :r. iwing.

l I unless you uave some syeclal poknt
, I tsaak you éor***l

, t:at and Iw.-the Càair now recoguizes :qpresentative
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j Elbesen.''
i

Sbkesenz lkelly thank youw :epresentakive âulng and :r. Speaker.r
In Iesponse to t:e last speakeze you know. it:s...#'

Speaker Greimanz l'fxcuse mee :r. Ebbesen. For wkat purpose doesl
t:e Gentleman from Rill: Representative #an Duyne ariseztl

Van nuynez 'Iir. Speakery I vould just iike to have a

parliamentar: inquiry as to wkat khe œeaning of aoving tbe

pmevious question is if you're not going to cut oïé

detake?œ

l speaker Greimanz ''Mell, sr- van nuyne. under t:e zules. lt1
requires two-thirds of those voting in order to close

Gebate. and ve.--t:e vote uas 67 to q5v which is not

two-thirds. Soe Ehe :otlon ioste sir.''

#an Duyne: l'àank yoa-ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Sorry. Eepresentative Ebàeseny continue.'l

Ebbesen; lTàank you. :r. Speaker. Represent...:elevaat to wbat

tbe previous speakery Representative Etuffley vas saying.

that reziais we of..it's not going to cost governzeat a

thing because the tazpayers are goinq to pay for it because

it's a tuition vaivec. kelly I think i; it's not going to

l cost anything. tâen I think wbat we ouqZt to do ia issue
1 tuition waiver to 100 percent of thew.wevery*ody in bigher

education. Itês no+ going to cost anytbing. It...I+

l sounds to ae zike se,s got tbla pazticular allz on t:e
elizànatïon of t:e General àssemblj vaivers cgnfused vitb

some of tàe pension rationale tàat he qsed in passing soze

very pool penslon legislation. Buty I uould just say. I

j àave supported tàe e1i Kination o: tàese tuitio: vaivers for
l years. I introduced legislation aaybe s1x or seven years

agoy and it uas quietly put off into a non-working

subcomzitteee and that's tbe last 2 saw ol it. It*s khe

first opp,ortunity I've :ad in several years to sapport tbis

proposal on tàe House floore and I certainll xould
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encourage everyone to suFport &t. it's good legislation.

i and this Aœendment ougbt to be adoptedo''
l sœue Genzlemaa zrow zzvinqston

, gepcesentatlveSpeaker Grel*an:( .
j Zviag, noww'l
l gviagz ''Thank you, zr. speaker. I.m alsost speec:less. There
(
! has been a lot of garbage and a 1ot of wiacoaceptiçn and a
!

l lot of misstatemenks aàout tbis Ameadvmeut. #irsk o; al14 I
l have found in ay oun pezsonal experlence. that many o:l

those people u3o have these scbolarski#s could or would

kave okher scholarship help. If I didn't reguire the/ ko

j expose tàat
y they vould have oqe or two scholarships. znd

tbe Gponsor keeps Saying there's nc place else :or these

people to go. gelly waybe they donêt deserve a

scbolarshipy then. If there is no cllteria foI giving oek

tàeze scàolalshipsy ghat aakes us think we sàoold glve out

sc:olarships. and vhat else are we giving them out on then

besides poiitical favore if tbqy don#t gualif; for anotbet

scholarshlp or àave the criteria to judge thea on? tadies

and Gentlememw tàis scholarship does cçst us Doney. Tbere

*ay not be a line ltez for it. àut I can assure you tbat

tàe universïties who kake tàose students kave costsw and

that comes ouk of their budqets. lhis is a perk. I doa't

care what they say on t:e otàez side of 1he aisle. It is a

, perk and one ye ought Ao do away with in tbese tight times.

Re can give that money to khe scholarship-..lllinoïs

ScholarsKip Fund. It uill be used a lot ketter than by

polïtical elected officers-n

Speaker Greixanz H:epresentative Van Duyne on t:e Aaendaeot? 5o.

Representative Eopp.l

Roppz ldr. Speaker and Hembexs of tàe aousey for Jear of being

. totally banlsked by this side of tbe aisle. tkele is soae

talk aboet hov people handle theïr scbolarsàips. and 1:11

teil you oAe khlag. on œy applicatlon lt doesp't sale 'àre

3%
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Jou a Bepublican or are you a tepocratz.. Eut, on my

applicationw it says. egbat bave you don: in teras of

providiug leadersbip 1u your scboole in your comzunity and

ln your churc:?'. And those scholarsbips are given out

! based on those young people :ho havm leadersblp potential.
j ln; these are the kinds of pepple t:at are golng around
i t

rying to find additiona; dollars. It*s not tbe peopler
! that--othat have been stated that are needy. tàat do not

have the money tbat are seekinq scholalsààps. 'hese are

potential and outstanding leadeta x:o àave devmloped and

bave shogn by eza/ple what tbey caD do ïn kheir coymunities

anë in their scàool districts and i: their 4-E clubs and

''à progra/s and PTà and so :01th. And tàese are the kinds

of people tbat I'? tryinq to suppcrt an; help. J would

sayv in terms of this Amendaent. lf it was dcafted to

Maintaiu the current program, tbai would :e. 14 effectyl
somexàat of a reduction. :utg in this âmendment to totally

eliminate scholarsàips in totao afkqr tke ones that are in

force are fully utilizede I say that's sczetàing else. ànd

2 can:te in good faitày support a kind o: a program tàat is

totally going to eliminate tàe prograw thak is not being

used ïn any political wanner in any vayz particularly in ay

area. ànd I'.K sure tbat there are otkel---other uays tbat

ue wiil be able to find tbat are ipnovativ: and ïust as

j satislactory in order to rednce state dollars lo fimd ways
to pay for t:e budget that t*e Gpvqrnor has plppozed rather

tban ko eliminate tbis particular program. If evBrj

proqraw that cones out tbat kas soœe good

cost-effectiveness, not only in ter/s o' buwan liie. but

leadezs:ip. if wm:le going to say 4oy tben I don't tkink we

aree ia factw doing ouI citizeqs Justice at all. eitber-''

Speaker Grelwanl ''Thank you. Bepresentatlve Bopp. The Gentleœan

, from Degitty Eepresentakive Viason-l'
I

l
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Vinsonz nThank you. ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. Tàe undezlyins 'iil that we:re dealin: with kere is

a 9il1 that would double tàe nu/ker of legislatlve

scbolarsbips that a dember can givq avay. Nox. ; wonder

bou thates going to be paid for. There is po free luncà

anywhele. lhere is no free lunch in thls program. 1:

Jou4re going to have this kind of a prograzy you've got to

pay for it. you coul; take Kone, avay frow :igher

education to pay for it. ïou could taàe Koney avay f2om

scbools to paJ for it. ïou could taàe aoney away froz

mental :ealth to pay for tbia kind of a prograa. :uk you

àave to take aoney froœ so/eplace. fer:apse iastead of

taking it avay from those places. your ptoposal is to pay

taxes, lncrease taxes to pay for ipcreased legislatlve

scâolalahips. But that*s what ypu.re asking for when you

ask for this kind of progra/. ïou cau't bave ït tot: gays.

:ou canhot continue to ignore *he realities of the state

fiscal situation. lhel' coae hoze to roost on this

particular ome. If youzre going to be a proéessional

glver, you have to :e a ptofessïonal taxer. And I would

respectfuiiy suggest that thq .He/bets of this chauber ought

aot go on zecord as being profpssional givers or

professional taxerse particularoy for the porpose of

lncreaslag tkis kind oi prograw. I lclieve xe ougbt to

reject tkis programy and I bglieve tbe quickesk and 1be

uost effective vay to do it is to adopt khis àuendment. I

doubt you'll ever see the Eï11 called &: #cu adopt tàis

kimd of âlendmeut. #or those reasonse J rise in supp,ort of

t:e âmendmeat and urge evezyone to vote 'yes: on khe

'ill...on tâe zmendmeut.n

lpeaker Greiuan: 'lzkank you. The Gentàewan froo Peoriae

Bepresenkative iuelk.''

'uerkz uir. Speakery :eabera of kàe Housey 1. kooe Iiae in
!
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j support of tàe àmendment. I've bemn keze 15 years. :e've
l àad separate sills on occasïon to elialnate t:e legislative
l
i sckolarship. I've supported tùose. I know Màat the
I
j Gmntleaan on tbe other side of the aisie is saylnge tha: it
l does givm kàe seabers o: tbe ceneral zssewbly an

oyportunity to spread scàolarships aroupd to tbose people

j ?:o cannot get financial aid. :nt I see no rationale to
giving tbe Ke Kbers of tNe General àaseably t%o iegislative

scbolarships a year. AuJ wore Iationale than t::...ié we

@ adopt tâat attitude we ought to give tk: Iieukenant
Governor. tbe Governol, t:e Ireasurery tke Coaptrollere tke

secretary of Statey tbe zide to the Epeaker. tàe

Parliamentariane t:e uinority staff ae/bers an opporkunity

lo dlstribute Tïmancial aid to studenta ln aeed. ;

see.-.have seen no rationale. I kbïnk tke best way is to

eliminate it Bntirely. and tbereiore. I support the

àlendment uàolehealtedly.''

ipeaâer Grei/anz '':epresenkative Payklnson lo close.''

Eagkinsonz llThank youy :r. Speaker. Ik seeas to ue tbat t:e oniy

vali; azguzent raised against tàis zmenGaeak is tbe

'lexibiiity arguaent whicà vaa alzo raised before tbe

Commlttee. and tàat arqument ls an a...is aa attack upon

I oar general scàolarship proqtam saying that oply those
vithout means can get theœ and t:ose with means can afford

higher education: and somehou there's this vast groop in

. tàe Kiddle tàat caa/t afïord thew. 2 would not guartel

j quite as mucà as zy colleague Kit: tbat conceyt. Eovevery
lf that's the problen, we ought to get at ït apd refora t:e

generai scholarshim business instead o: tbis pgthod of

leglslative patronage. ând I urge your suppork for t:q

âzendœent.*

S/eaker Greimanz :'Thank you. The Geptleman has Koved tbe

ado/téon oe Awcndzent #2 to Eouse BiI1 68. All tbose in
i
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j -' -- ''
1 ify by saying 'aye'

. a1l t:ose opposed. favor signl
sig...Gentleman-..are you joined by ïour otàec people in

that Ie4uestz %ell, it appeals that you are.
i

E âll---Gentleman has Doved t:ç aioytion of Amendlent :2 tol
nouse B1ll 68. Al1 khose in favor signify :# voting 'aye'y

j t:ose opposed vote 'no'. :epresenkatlve Kcpike. would #ou
l , . pzease. 1he caerk viaa take khe roll. cndo ae a no y

Amendment #2. the-wwthere are RR 'ayes'. 65 voting enofe

aaG tbe Amendweat fails. Further z/endmentse :r. Clerk?ll

clerk ieonez ''eloor Amendment #3e Breaton, aaends Bouse :il1 68

as aœended-l

Sp#aker Greimanz nEepresentative Freston, the Gentleman fro/

cook.l

Prestonz ''&hank youy :r. Speaker and Iadies and Geatlemen of the

:oqse. àzendient #3 Rakes technlcal changes in the Bill in

accordances with promises I gave ln Coamitteq. It doesn't

change the B111 at all. It just Dakes language changes.l

Speaker Grei*anz Illhe Gentleman froa Cook lsic - De:ittly

Representativm Vinson.''

Vinsonz n:r. Speakere will the Gentleman yi.ld for a questionzn

speaker Greizanz lTbe Gentleaan indicates :e ui21.'1

'insonz D:ill you explain to me wàat khe tec:nical changes arez'l

zrestonz lir. Vinsony the Bill. as origiaal:y drafted. doubled

the nqmber of legislative scbolarsbiys tkat eacà :eaber of

the General âssembly has. It doesp't number.w.it doesn't

do œble the entile nuzber becaqse, by virtue of khe cutback

âmendœent there ace fever :eRbers in tàe General zssezbly

today then there were lask year. 1be zxendment does

exactly t:at. the aaae thiag that ibe original Bill does,

but tbe language with vhlch tbat is done is sowewkat

j diéferent in the àuendaenk because one oï k:e zeabers o;'

j the Committee suggesteê that ve gç follo? the Aaendaent to
l theo-.of the laaguage oT t:e original law rather kban
k
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ckanging the language wbich is exactly ubat this zzendment
l Joes. z: tue elli vlthout tbis zuendaent passed. it would

bave the sawe impact as tàe 2i11 Mitb tàis zmendlent. but

l t:e language accomplisbing tàat end would be dlfferent and1
I' t:e langaage ln Amendwent #3 followe t3e language of tàel
(

lav as it stands todayo'l

l speaker Greiuanz RDoes that conclude youl reœarkse Eepcesentatlve
l Vinson?''

( vinsonz %so t:e Gentlemen is represevking to t:e âsseukly tàat
i tkls does not have any su:stavtive chanqe om tàe :àl1
j

thatês introduced-nl
Prestonz nThat is colrect.ll

Yinsonz ''But this. in the final forz t:e 2ï1l will double ther
nuaber of legislative sckolarshiys t:e 'eœ:ezs ar: allovedl 1
to give-/

Prestonz uTàat is correct.ol
'insonz lând tàe nuKàer of perks.'l

I prestoa: ''sut o:...œ&sàt I Just say :r. vinson. if tbis Bi11 ls
iefeated...if t:às Aaendzent rathere is iefeated. tke Bill

in its final for? will do exactly that as well. Just the

language to acco/plisà tbat is changed by thiz Auend/ent.l'

Speaàer Greiwan: lGentlemen frcz Cooky Eepresemtative

:lrkinkine-''

:Birkinbinel ''Thank Jou
y Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

:ouse. I thïnk everybody ougàk ko take a good look at this

Azendment because it's frankly quite slocking. If you look

at the languagE. it refers to. on qlne 10 and 11. annaally

four persons from hïs district. Thls a blatantly sexiat

j sill. khat if tàe legïslator is not a he. :ow bow can
somebody say like. Barbara Currie pozsibly go along with a

3il1 like this or even use thm scholazshïpsw wben lt refers

to àis and not :ïs or hers. I would reuind the spqnsor of

tàe Bill. k:at if was jusk last year that Bepresenkativel
!
l :9
!
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Terzich ha4 an enlightened 3111 tàat actually rempved tàel
gord nankimd frow the stakute an; chanqed it tç persomkind.

I Just don't understand :ou an zaendmente a llatantly

j sexist Amendment like thisy could be iptroduced. ; uould
warn the Sponsor of the Bill Representative rrestone tbat

be's Aikely to find bia oTfice plcketedy and to advise hia

to bekare of 'e œbers of :O9 wielding tire irons. He 2ay

ver; uell be in line ïor that. I think it's a terribâe

â/endment on tàose groonds. and urqe everyone to vote

' agaiast it.''

Speaker Greiwanz I'Tbank you. The het froa Chappaiqn,

lepresentative Sattertàgaite.l

Satterthwaite: lMr. speaker, and iewbers of tàe :ouse. It ?as at

Dy request, I believee tbat tbe sponsol càoose to kave this

àzendment drafted. I regret the use of the pronoun Mhicb

seems to àave soae discrimlnatory aspecà. but otàer than

that. I do believe tbat tbe folm of this zmendmeut is a

More appropriate form for the ckange xhicà he visàms to

make, and so ln order +0 accomaodate the Sponsol's desire

to have the Bill ïn a form tbat 2 .think is Kore consistent.

I would support this Amendaent; althouqk. I kil; also add

that I will vote against tbe :i11.'I

Speaker Grêimaaz Dnepreseatative Hoffaan. the Gentleaen froœ

Dupage.l'

lofïman ''zbank yoay :r. Speaker. It would aypear to me tàan..-

thak in effect, this âmendment uill becoœe the Billy and if

we're opposed to the Eilly ue should be opposed to the

A œendment. If +:e Awendment is deéealedy the :ill caa àe

proposed in its present for/ and ke can deïeat it twice.

Eo tàerefore. 2...@ould seem to ae tàat a 'ao: vote on this

Azendaent is tbe appropriate vote.M '

Speaker Greiman uBepresentative Eopinka-''

Topiakaz oYese 5r. Speakere and nembers of tbe House. I.d bave a
i
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l tendency to agree with the last speakery and I

really.--although I admire tbe STc4sor of this zKendlent
k

greatly. I tàïnà at tàis tile vïtà the econoalc condïtlons

brougàt forth. tàe idea o: lacàing up ths nuwber olI

scàolalships is way out of lioe. I voted to keep t#q

system as it is at present. But this is going a llttle to

Tal. and I would recomœend a 'po: vote-'l

E Speaker Greiaanz ''ieplesentative Pzeston to close-'l

Prestonz ''Tbank youe :t. Speaker. às I indicatede tbis Apendment

xerely puts the B111 ïn +he order ln wâich I kould lâke lt

j presemted to t:e floor. I was soueuhat taken aàack 3y tàe
l comments o: one oé t:e previous speakers érou t:e other
l .side of the aisle

. I tbougbl that he vould go alpng with
I

j an# Bill tbat had sexist overtones to it based op some of
i àis mzevious votese but 2 guess this ope just uent a bit to

far. and I Would urge you to adopt this âœendœent. Tàank

YOV* 1'

Speaker Greimanz ''lbank you. iNe Gentlepen has woved for the

adoption of âaendment #3 to House :él1 68. âll t:ose in

favol signify by sayinq .aye'. tbose opposed signify à#

I sayln: .no.. T:e ayes. oave it. :e11--.aaa...aud tse
dotion ls alopted. T:e zaendaept âs adopted. Tuztber

l âKendDentQ''
l Clerk teonez <:o further zmendmenks.''
l speaker Grelaan: Mïbird Reading-'l

speaker dadigam: >on tbe Older of :ouse Bills Gecond Eeadinq.

tàere appeaz: House Bill 93. KI. :çppe do ylsh to call

your Bill? :c. Eoppy do you wish to call :ouse :ill 93?

nouse B1ll 97y ar. iatâjevicà do yon wis: to call tàat
k .Biil? Eouse Bill 213

. Repfesentative Nojcik, do you wish

to call tàat Bill? Indicatfs he does mot wisb to call tàe

:ill. Eouse Bil1 225. :r. dcAulifle. do vish to call tbat

Bi1l7 House Bill 327. Read t#e gilly dr. Clerk.ll

q1 l
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Clerk Leonez llnouse Bï11 327. a 3il1 :or an zct to âmend the
1! UneK#loyment Insurance lck. Gecond Eeadinq of tki Bili.

l K
o Committee âyendwents-''I

Speaker :adlganz lzre there au# Tloor âwendalnts?'l

Clerk Leonez >xo àmendments ïrop the flopr. Iàird aeading.l'

Speaker Nadïgant ?On the Order o; Bouse âïlls Tàird leading. :r.r
l :opp. do wisà to call aouse aill 62? :e kave now called

every Bill on the Calendar. Is theze any further àusiness1
1 .
! to come before. t:e House; HE. culierton-fl
E

i Cullertoaz nEr. Gpeakery hoase Bill 28 àlenduent :as bemai
distribated. and I would lïkq to hear that Eill on second

Reading if I could.''

Speaker Madiganz HOm the Order of Eouse :ills Eecond Eeadlnge
l th

ere appeals Hcuse Biàl 28. :r. tlerx. read the :i11.1!l
j Clerà O'Brienz lnouse Bill 28g a Bill for an Ac* to àmend

Sections of t:e Code of Crimïnal Prccedure. second îeadingi
i

of the B1ll. zwendaent #1e uas adopted in Committee./l
!
k Speaker Xadiganz lzre there any Hot.ions relaiive to zmendaent

#1?'1

Clerk OeBrienz aNo zotions filed.

Speaker sadiganz ''Are there any Floor âpendaents?/

Cle r: O'Bcien: l'àaendment #2 and 3. were uithdrawn in Comeitteey

Aaendaenk 4. àost in comaittee. Tlooz âmendaent #5e

1 cullerton - Rreslin-'l
1 speaker zadlqanz oar. cullerton-'l

Cqllertouz nihank youy dr. Speaker. amd Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Thïs is a technical lm:nd/ent. Tàm purpose of

the Dill is to-..oue oé the purposes is to change the title

of a preliminary exazïnatipn to Jreliminary àearing. ke ïn

advertently ïorgot to do that on iïne 29y of yagm 2 of tbe

Bill and that.s lhat the âwend/ent doea to strike the words

or examination and rename a preliœinary hearing. so I

vould ask Jor the adoption of tàe zaendment.''

i
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speaker 'adiganl l'The Gentleœen aoves foI tbe adoption of t:e

l âaendment. Is tbere any discussïon? Thexe keing no
1
1 discussion. %àe question is. sàaà; the âaendzemt be

adoptedz à11 those in favor slgniiy by aayinq 'aye'. all

those opposed by saying ênç'. Tbe ayes' have it. The

l/endment is adopted. Are there ap# futtker Azendkents'u

clerk O'Brienz l'Xo furtker l*endsents.'l

Speaker dadiganz ''Thïrd neadïng. On the szdel oi House zllis

second aeadinge there appeara Mouse Bill 93. :r. Clerk.

Read the Bill.D

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 93w a Bill fo2 an zct to ameD;

sections of the Illinols Highway Eode. Zecond :eading of

tàe 3111. zmendment #1e was adopted ln Com/ittee.'l

Speaker Kadigaaz lzre there any Holipns relative to àmendment

#1all

Clerk O:Brienz l'No Kotions filed.l

speaker iadigan: Rzre there auJ 'loor àaenduentsQl

Clerk n'grienz 'Dxo ëloor Azepdments?'l

speaker Hadiganz llbird Reading. Rhe tbair recogpizes

depresentative elinn.ê'

'linnz Nlr. speakery and Nepbers of the House. I would lixe to

remind the 'eKbels of kh9 Finapcia: Instltution Cpmmittee.

that we gill be Reeting ip rooa 122 B. sàortly after

adjouznwent and we have only ope 2ï11. 1: we can get the

ie/bers tàeze a2d get a guolu/ therey ; a/ sure we will

move rigàt ouk.'l

Speaker 'adigan: *Is there auy furtker bnslness to coae àefore

the :ouse? :I. Sàeczo.o

3teczoz lThank you. :z. speakel. zlust to reziad tàe zezbers o'

tàe nouse. tàat t:e counti@s and Tounsàips Coawittee

zeeting originally scheduled for this afternoon has been

cancelled./

s#eaker Hadiganz 'lls the re any furtbir businsss ko coœe before
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1 tâe Eouse? 5t. farleyof'

earleyz *'àanà you. 5r. Speaker. ...10 reœlnd tàe 'ezbers of tbe

:ousee Lalor and Cozaerce Committee tàat ve vill be meetâng
(
: i*aediateiy after khe adjournmint in rooa 114.D

Speaker Hadiganz llThank youy :r. Farley. :r. 7an Duyne.f'

( Van Duyne: Dlust one quick rezinder of t:e lnergy Environzent and
i
l satural aesources cozpittee vill be ln 114 at q o'clock.nI

Speaker :adïganz /::. :uff-M

Hnff: lir. Speakery I uould aike to take this opportunity to make

' the announcekent that the Eelect cowaittee on School

Districts aeorganization, wblch is schedule to zeet toda:i
!

at R p.2.. Biàl peet one half hoar later-l'

Speaker 'adiganz l/epresentative Christensen.''

Càrïstensenz nzes. :r. speaàer, I Jnst vant tc remind everlbodyv

1 tàat t:e comzittee on Agïng x41l aee t imaediately after we)
E adjourn.l

speaker Kadiganz #1Ia there any fuztker business to coae before

tàe :ousez :epresentatlve fri:drlch.''

Frie drlch: '':r. S peakere I .vould like to remïnd the zepublicansg

tàere wi2l be a Eouse Eepubicap conferencew Eoop 118 at 8

o'clock &a tàe morniag. tàank you-M
l osqpcesentative luezk

.',SpeakeK 'adiganz

Tuerkz 'Iir. Speaker. I'd liàe to ask :r. #an Duyne a question. if

I May. Ee announced.-.Energy Coœuittee Keetins ak 4. in

11%y and we have a Labor and Commerce in 114e and I believe

it's going to take more tàan ap hour. because xe got quite

a eeu Bills o: some lmportw..consâder-''

Speaker iadisanz n:igàt the càair ask Eepresentatïve farley to

estïaate :ow uuch time will :e needed for your commiktee

meetïuq.n

farleyl ntess tàan an hour.e

Speaker :adiganz ''Tor what purpose is :r. Iuerk's zecognition?''

1 kr @9el1 i.. .I would disagree gitb tkat uboiebeartllyyTuer

RR
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tàere's is

some time-n

speaàer :adiganp M'or what purpose dpes ër. Pouncey seek

recognition?ll

Pounceyz ''Thank youe dr. speakec. Ladies and Gentleaen. 'here

will be no meetlng of the Election this afternoon it has

been postponed for one week.''

speaker sadiganz Ilckay: thank youe 5r. Pouncey. Is there any

further business to come before khe House: 1àe Chaïr ïs

prepared to adjoqrn. The Coerk vould like to address tbe

iemàersbip relative to some annoumcments. %ould tbe

KeKbmrshi: please give their attention to the Clerk. T:ese

announcements aifect the 'eubers. :r. Elerk.n

Clerk O'Brlenz %A11 iembers w:o have not had their #icture taken

:or t:eir identification cardw aay do so imzediakeiy upoa

adlournmqnty on thm first ïloor at t:e Clerkzs office.

âlsoy those Nezbersy wbo have sigped up :or surplus

propert: at the state Fairground for Jour district officee

you àave nntïl :arck 15e to i.pïckvup your surplus property

and remove it from kbe Fairgrounds. âfter tbe 15tbe tbey

will pu+ it ouK again as surplus property. Tkaak you.fl

speaker Kadiganz l'r. Vinsope fot vhat purgose do you seek

'arcb 2. 1983

a couple of sills in tàere that'a qoing to take

recognikion?'l

Flnsoaz aaust ia auaz of an inguiry. :r. Speaxer. regardâng a

Coœmittee aeeting. Is the Cowaittee on tbe àssignzents of

:ills going to zeeta''

Speaker nadiganz n'r. Greiœan. Hr. vinson :aa asked if the

Copzittee on àssignment will œeet-l

Greizaaz 01 az glad you asked tâaà gnestloae 'epz/seatative

Ytnson. Res, we aeet in tbe rooa out hete everyday aïter

sesslon. Qe have a standipg notic.. and I do hope Jou wiài

Join us one of these days.e
speaker ladigan: lxr. yinson-''
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i oI 7insonz I gonder tbanv :r. speaker, if the Cler.k o ught not carr.y
I
! that on the caleodarw n!

Speaker 'adiganz ''lbe Clerk inforœs 2e tàat, he sees no reasons
(
i .vày that coel; not be donq. làank youe :r. Vinson. zgreed

! Resolutions.nI
I Clelk Q'Brien: œRouse Eesolutions 71: Difriaa - et a;e 72e
!
j) Voulell, 13. Pouncey. 1%. Xourell, 75. Topinàay and 78w

j Tate - days: and House Joint Resolution 15y DiPrima - et
al.o

Speaker 'adiganz lEepresentative Glorgi-wl
Giorgiz 'l:r. speakere Dïpri/a's 71e àonors veteraa leaders; 7Q.

by ïourell. approves an Eagle Scout zward; 73. by 'ouncey,

congratulates Earold eashingtov4s noaipation for zayor; 14.

by Tourell records the Znigùts ot Eoluabus contributions

togards the çueen of 'artyrs Councïi; Toyiakae wauts +be

Stone Eagle àgard; with Besolutïon 75. and Eepresentative

Takee wants càeaper natural gas prices. I move :or

the..-and I will. noose Eesolukion 15: heralds tbe voice

of an âaerican Contact and l aove for tâe adoptlon of tàe

zgreed Resolutions.l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Tàe Gentlemen woves for the adoption of tbe

Agreed Resolutions. All those in favor signïfy by sayin:

êaye'e a1l thcse opposed by saying êno' and tàe opinlon of

*he Chalry t:e ayes' kave ik. 1he 'otion carries. The

j Eesolutions aIe adopted. General Eesolutions.''
Clerk o:Brien: n:ouse :esolution 77. Dlprima - et a1.ll

Speaker :adïganz l'Coamittee on àssignment.M

Clerk Ofalien: %Deatâ lesolutions. nouse Besointlon 16. ziPriaa

et a1. with Iepect to tàe zewory ol 8t. Iou toçffler-l

S:eaker dadiganz D'r. Giorgie tbere xas an additional àgreid

Eesolution. Eouse :esolution 76./

Clerk OfBrïenz Aneath fesolutlon. yïth t1e respeck to tà. aeasry1 
oz ,r. rou zoeizzer.u
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Speaker Kadigan: l'd.r. Glorgi aoves for t:e adoption of House

zesolution 76. Al1 in favor Aignïiy :# sayïng 'aye'y a1l

those opposed by saying 'no'. 1he ayes: have it. 1he

xotioa calries the Aesoluàion as adopted. 'be c:aiz

recognizes Eepresenkakive Ecpike ;or khe adjournments

'ctlon.e

Kcpiket eTàank youy :r. Speaker. I aove tàe :ouse stauds

adjourned unkil toœorrov of the hour of 12 noon./

Speaker :adigan: MGentlewen Koves that the eouse stands adjourned

until to/orroy. 'arch dy at 12 noon providing 10 zinutes

for Perfunctorl session to pqrmit the Introduction of

Bills. z11 t:ose âD Javor signïfy b: saying Aaye*, all

tàose oppoaed by saying 'no'. T#e ayes. àave ïk. %e stanë

adjourned qntil tomorrog at 12 noov.l

clerk O'Brien: llntroduction anê rirst Eeading of zllls. House

Bill 875. Joânson - Tatey a :ill 1or an Act to alend

sectiona of tâe Illinoia 'arz Vevelopment Act. fàrst

Eeading of ààe 2111. :ouse Bâll q76. 'cGann - et aly a

Bill for an âct setting for certaln rlgbts wàlcb are to be

guaranteed to la* en:oxcement officers. Tirat aGading of

the Bill. House Bill 477. Eqlcahey, a Bill fo= aa à=t ko

azend Sections of tàe Illincis school Eode. #irst Rea4ing

of t3e Bill. nouse Bill :78. xolcahey. a Bill for an Act

to aaend sections of tàe Sc:ool Code. 'irst ieading of khe

Bill. uouse Bilz 419. dulcahey, a :iJ; Tor an âct aakémg

an appropriation to the Depart/ent of Transportation.

First Beading of the Bill. Nouse :111 480. datllevich -

Panglee a Bill for an àct to aœend Geckioas of an Act in

Ielation to Stake finance. Fitst geading of t:e Bill.

House 3111 4:1. Stuffle - Xoodyard. a :ill for an Act to

alend Sectïons of the liquor Control âct. Firak aeading o.f

t:e Bill. Bouse Bill 482, Terzïch. a Eill for an âct to

aaead Sections of an Act establisking in the Illinois
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I nepartœent ot fublic nealàb a proqzaa wità tàe care of
i
i persons suffering froa aepombilia. Fïrst :eadla: of the

' gill. House 3il1 483. Capparelll - ieanee a B1Il for an
:
! Ack to azend Sections of tke Illiaois Pensioh Code. rirst
I
! iâl q84 aonan > kuike -! neading o: the aill. uoqae : .

1 liïfe -  Giglio: a fii; f5t an âct waking an:cAu

r appcopriatiou of kbe oevaztxent o: puzzic aeazts. zizst
; aeadinq o: t:e ai&l. soqse :ill A:5. .czullzze. a ::11 éor

au âct to amend sections of t:e Duuane Eare for àniKals

âct. Filst ieadiug of the :111. Doase gill :86. ziprila -
'

j et a1e a B ill for an zct to apend sections of au âct
( .

concerning rlqàts of medical paàients. First leadiag oll
j tse aizl. aouse alzl 4n1e nlpriua - scAulzéze - cova&ssax
l - et a1. a slzl zor an zct to aaen: sectéoas oz personnel
l
1; code. first Aeading of tàe :i1l. aouse Bill %88, :eay a
!
l a1à& zor au Ack to provlae zpr Berrin setcopolitan
:

'

d zx:lbition àuditoriuw ana oézic, lutzdinq authorlty ln
1I
1 xtllia mson Couaty. First neading of 1he zill. zouse :111
!
I 489, stqffle. a Bil4 for an Act to aaend sectàons of tàe
ù

'

! Illinoïs Pension code. Tirst Bead4nq of t:s :ill. Bouss
I
i
, Bill 490e Stuffley a :ill for an Ack to amend Sections oi

: tàe zllinois Pension code. First xeading pf the :111.
' ' House Bill R91, O'Connelle a 9i11 for an zct to amendI
i
i sections of tàe scbool code. eirst geading of tke 3:11.
i
I
1 House b11l 497. Bruw/er. a Bià: for an Act to amend
I

Sections of the Illinois Vehlcle Eode. 'irst Eeading ofI
I tâe Bi11

. Eouse Bill 49:. Biràinbïnee a :i11 for an zct toI
E a soctions oz zàe scbooa coue- lirst Readzng oz t:eauenl
i Bill. nouse Dill :94. 'ounge, a :i:l :or au zck concerning

j local governoents in zlternate znezqz systeus- zirst
l Reading of tse :i11- Boqse a11l 495. aowman. a aill :oc au

àct to amend sections of tàe Cbii; Cal: zct. Firsk :eadiDg

i of *he B1l2. nouse B1ll 496. :hite - levia. a :iil Tor ani

1
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l Section IV. lhis àrticle shall be inopelative. unleus it

shall have been ratlfied as an àmendwent to tke

Constltution bu t:e legislatules pf tbree-fourths of tbe

several Gkates within seven years ïrca tàe date of 4às

sabmisaion.o; thereforey àe it resolved. by tàe Bouse of

Representatives tbe 83rd General zsseukly ok tbe State of

1 Illinoïs, tàe senate concurring hereiny that zuch proposed
i
1 lwendment to the Constitqtio: pf tàe tn4ted dtates .be a4dl
I
k the sa/e is keleby ratified; a4d be it furtbgr resolved,
l tàe certified copy of this xesolutïov be forxarded ky tke
l Secretary o' state ol Illinois to tke àdalnistrator o;

GeneEal Services of tâe onited States, to the President pro

tempore of the senate and the Syeakel of the noose of

Aepzesentatives of the Congress of t:e Bnited statesw and

to each Seaator and :epresentative fro? Iilinoïs ïn tàe

Congrmss of t:e gnited states. The rârst aeadlag ok tàe

Conatitutional àaendment. :essage froa the senate ly 5r.

:right: secretary. 'ër. Speaker. 2 am dilected to infolm

the House of :epresentatives that the senat: bas adopted

the following Senate Jofnt Resoluticn. the adoptïoz of

vhich I am instructed to ask conculrence of the nouse of

Representatives, to wit; senate Joint gesolution 7. adopted

by k:e semate 'arcà 2. 1983. .Kennmtb kliq:tv secretary.'

furtker business? The douse no# ztands adjourned until 12

noony :arch 3.

I
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âct to amend sections of the Illinoïs 'ension Code. first
i

:eading of tàe Bill. foamlttee :eport. :epresentative

Xulcahey, Chairwan of tàe Comwlttee qn :iepentaiy aDd

secondacy Education to xàick tàe follovimg eiils vele

refelred. ackion taken darch 2. 1983. xeported the sawe !

kack wità t:e following Iecozzendatïonz *do pass as ;

aaended' aouse :ill 233. :do pass skort Debate: Eouse Bill

1:20
. Introduction and f4rst :eading of Comskitution 1

àlendments. House Joint Eesolutiom co4atïtukïon zaendment j
1#8

, Bullock - dadigan - Kcrike - slape apd âlexander. i
' 

jwhereaa t:e 951: Congress of the Bnited States of zmerica
, 1

at iks second session, in b0th Houses. by a Constitution j
dajority of two-thirds tàereofy adoyted the folloving 1

I
pzoposition to amend the Constitution of the nnited states l
of âpericaz acuse Jolnt iesolntïcn. iesolvedw by tàe

Senate and t:e Noqse of :ëprezentaàïves ok tàe uniàed
!st

ates of America in Congress assepbled kwo-thïrds of each I
House concurring there4ne that the iollowing Article is

proposed in the àmend/enk to kbe Cpnstitqtioa of tbe Dnited

statesw vhicb skall be valid to al1 intents and purposes as

part ok tâe Constltution xbeo ratified kJ tâe leqislatur/s

lof three-foqrtls of the sevelal states xïthïn 7 yeats froa
t:e date ol its sub/ission hy the Congressz Jrkicle.

1section 1. #or vurposes o: representation in t:e Congress.

election of tàe President and Vice-Tresident. and àrticle

17 o: this C onstitution, t:e District constituting tbe seat 1
1o: Government of the United staEes shall be treated thoug:
l

lt weze a Skaàe. Section II. 1be exercise oï t:e rigàts .
I

and powers conïerred under tâls zrtlcle shall be by the
l

people of tàe District constïtuting the seat of GovernceDte I

anG as sball :e pzovided by tbe Congress. Section 112. 1

':e twenty-tbird Article of t#e zmendment to tbe !

Constitutlon of the United states is hereky repealed. l
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j lstk teslslatlve :ay :arcb 2. 1983
1 sve. uuzess ltsection Iv. Tbls Article shall be ànopexat1
! s:all have bmea ratified as an âpendwent to the

I Constàtution by the legislatuzes of threo-fourtbs of the
!
I sevelal States vithin seven years frow tàe date o' ïts
1 # hereforey be it resolvedv by the Bouse ofk 3 ublissione' 1 t
I

Representatives the 83rd General AseeRll; ok tbe State of

r zzziaozs. t:e senate concurclng hexein. tsat sncà proposedI

l âleadment to tbe constitutiov gf tàe tnited states le and
li
( t:e saae is àezeby ratified; a:d be ik furtb:r resolved,
1
I tàe certiéied copy oz thls sesozutlov be forxaxue: :, t:e
:
I
I secretary ol state of Illincis ko t:e âdninistrator os
1
l Genecal services o; kàe tnited states. to the President pro
1

l tempoxe o: vhe senate ana vse speaker oz tse uouse o:
' Eepresemtatlves of thG congress o: thq cnited states. an;

1 to eacb seaator and Eepcesentaklve éro. Ialiuols la tàe
1
' Congress of the Dniàed states. 1he lairst neading of tàe
'
1 constltutional àmendzent. 'essase :tom the senate ày :r.
i

: qtkght
, secretaxy. ,Kc. speaker. ; aa dlxected to lnéozs;

! the gouse of nepresentatives tbat khe senat: has adopted
I
i k:e zolzoving senate uoint sesozution. tse adopvzon oéi

j vhlch I am instructed to asà concuzrence of tàe Bouse of
: aepresentatives. to vit; senate Jolmt sesolution 7. adopted

I : ut sscrstary
..by the Senake Earcà 2. 1983. Kennet: 91 g g

fort:er business? 1he Xouse no% stands adjourned until 12

noon. sarcâ 3.

;
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